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MR. GLADSTONE carried the day in the
BRADLAUGH crisis, but gave hie Govern-
nient a wrench ail the same. It always
weakens a man to threaton hie folio wera
with resignation. The confidence lost hy
the late vote wiil not easily ho regained,
and the genine of the great Premier wil
have to besÀir itself witli some popular
mensure to restore the old enthueiasm.

THERE ie not much chance that SITTING

BULL Will give further trouble either to
the United States or Canada, but the wily
old chef manages to keep hinisoîf before
the public. General SHERMAN is travel-
ling tbrough the Yellowstone country for
the express purpose of meeting SITTING

BULL and coming, to some definite ternis
with him. The Sioux warrior is growing
old and does not particulariy care to leave
hie present quarters on the hospitable
Canadian border.

WITHOUT exc'eption from alinost al
points, cornes the cheerful intelligence of
an abundan.t harvest-hay, grain, roots
and fruit. flore and there fears are
expressed of a partial failure, owing to
local causes, but in gen oral the prospect je
exceedingly encouraging. The season ie
already well advanced and there je less
room to fear injury to the crope from a
change of weather. If these forecasts
prove correct a tre mendous etride toward
a revival of prosperity will be taken hy
the country, and the hopeful feeling now
pervading ail the commercial classes will
ho greatly trengthened.

SEMI-OFFICIAL intelligence froni Ottawa,
received at the last moment, je of the
gravent importance. Lt is said that the
reason of Sir CHARLES TUPPER's deiay in
going to Manitoba, and the probability of
lis visiting England first is that for soine
time paut Govornmont lias been in treaty
with representatives of a Synd icate of
Englieli capitaliste who are now in Ottawa,
with a view to forming a company with
$20,000,000 capital, te huild. the whole

generai expression was that, in any caes,
the United States were sure of having a
gentleman for President.

THE expulsion of the Jesuits from
their colleges and other residences in
Franco is being carriod out with les
tumnît than miglit have been expected.
Only in one or two instances do we read
that the mlitary had to be calied out to
maintain order. Without expreesing an
opinion on the question itself, as we have
lad occasion to do previously, there je
reason for congratulation that no demon-
stration was atternpted on either side,
because, especially in the nianufacturing
towns, there is a etrong proportion of the
'working, classes wbo are very inirnical
to the celer-ay. We cannot help feeling,
however, that the end je not yet-and
that ont of the famous Decrees a confiict
will ultimately arise, shaking the iRepub-
lic to its centre. Our Frenchi friends
have made groat etrides, but they have
not yet learned the length, breadth and
depth of the word-Liberty.

DOMINION DA Y.
We publish to-day a series of sketches

connected with the celebration of Domin-
ion Day. Tbey are aîl of a recrentive
character, and perhaps, on tînt account,
the more noteworthy, ns expressive of the
general fueling of pleasure with which the
return of the auspicione day is greeted. We
believe it je unprecedented tint within s0
short a space as, thirteen yenrs, a day
should have corne to ho so generaliy
regarded as a National Holiday in the fuil
senso ofS the term. Thnt fact epeake
volumes foi' the wisdom of the men who
carrried out the magnificent odieme of
Confederation, and it shows how truly
Canadians have identified themeelves with
the new nationality which that politicai
event was intended to inaugurate. Thero
were croakers in those days who pro-
phesied tint Conféderation would be the
denth-blow of the Provinces, but they
have since disppeared, and it je rernark-
able tînt many of the moet prominent and
nois9y arnong them have been glad to retire
into offices crented by that. very Con-
federation Act.

The general celebration of Dominion
Day je the more romarkable thnt it is
eurrounded by a cluster of holidays. Juet
one inonth before there je the Queon's
Birtiday which, after a periodical return
of 45 years, lias corne to ho a fixture in ahl
minde, and monopolizes all the rniiitary
demonstrations. Severai weeks later tiers
is the St. Jean Baptiste celebration, pe-
culiar to the Province of Quebec, and
absorbing aIl the patriotism of our French
Canadian friende. It follows that the
cekébration of Dominion Day has a char-
acter of itd own, consisting of excursions
into the country by water and rail. This
le, perliape, the very beet mannor of enjoy-
ing t ho day, but later, as thiLgS get more
concentrated, a more officiai aspect wii&
ho imparted te the occasion. Frein one

ma.UGUU oiJLpuiJALatWAA, we OaSLL ea a e

respectable figure by the end of the
century. _____ ___

THE PRINCE IMPERILLMONU-
MIENT IN ZUL ULAND.

This memorial cross was sent ont by Her
Majesty the Queen, as a token of her synmpathy
with the bereaved mother of the- late -Prince
Louis Napoleon. It marks the exact spot upon
which bie fell when surprised and attaked by a
party of Zulus who had been lying in ambuali.
The cross, which is of plain marbie, bearing a
simple inscription, is surrounded by a dwarf
wal of rough stones, which aise encloses the
graves of the two troopers who were killsd at the
saine time as the Prince. Shrubs and violets
(the Napoleonic) are planted about the place,
which thus becomes a kind of miniature cerne-
tsry. After the erection of the cross the Zulu
Chief Geboodo and the chief mnu of his tribe,
to whieh the party wlio attacked the Prince be-
longsd, assembled at the place, and standing
with their riglit hands upliftsd, soieninly de-
clared that the memorial and the graves slould
neyer be desecrated, a pledge which is likely to
be fithtully observed, as the Zulua entertain a
deeply.fslt superstition regarding the spirits of
the dsad. The ex-Empress Eugénie eariîived at
Etyotyozi on the lst of June, the anniveraary
of the death of lier son, aud wus mucli affectsd
during hier stay. 5h. started for her return
jouruey on the 3rd, and on the next day the
psrty rode over the exact path traversed by the
late Prince duîing bis reconnaissance on the
Ngatu. On the following day they visited
Rorke's Drift. The ex-Empress was expected to
embark at Durban on the 26th ult.

EXTRA ORDINARY ACCIDENT ON
TRE LACHINE CANAL.

The steamer "«Bohemian," of the Richelieu
and Ontario fine left lier mooringa in the Canal
Basin soon uter 12 o'ciock on Tuesduy 29th uit.,
for the purpose of making lier usual bi-weeklv
trip to Cornwall. The mate was in charge of
the vessel at the tinie, and the Captain was
walking along the aide of the Canal. The
second lock is ut the head of, the pool in which
the Upper Canada boata lay, and it was in taki ng
this lock that the dimage wus dons. The lower
gates were o pened, and the boat made the su.
trance even better th an is usual in the narrow
linite afforded ; but, having passed in, the su.
ginea were kept going full apssd until the upper
gates were atruck and lîfted dlean ont of their
ptlace. The great rush of water at once drove
the 111Bohemian" down again into the basin, and
as as passsd through the lowergates, wbich had
not then been cloaed behind lier in the ascent,
the watsr getting behind swung the gate ou the
south aidle sartly round and stuaslied in the fore
part of the vessel'a liold and lower deck, render.
ing lier a complets wreck. For a time the lives
of ail those un board aeemed to be in imminent
peril, for it appsared to be aimost impossible to
prevent the great torrent of watsr carrying tlie
vessel sud lier living freiglit over the gates of
the lock at the bottout of the basin. But ut
this juncture the mate had " ful ateani " put
on, and the persons ou other bouts thrsw ont
ropes to haul by, and after a atrong effort, the
bout was brought to lier berth which ahe had a,,
recentiy left in a aeawortby condition, only to
subside and sink to the bottoni, whieh ahe did
in about twsnty minutes. The damnage did flot,
thougli, end bers, for the bottom locks were also
badly damaged. At the tume of the accident,
two scows laden with wood were proceeding
down, and the volume of water coming down so
suddenly almoat upset these and curried away the
bottomn gate. After the " Bohemian" had been
fixed ut lier moorings, th~e passengera were tuken
off the unfortunate vesse], every one giving such
assistance as was necesaary ; but the excitement
hsd been so great, that by the tume the boat wss
secured, the passengera were somewhat stupelqd,
and could acarcely understand what waa needed
frein thora when they werea .. ked, te coins off.

t M

any use to prevent a collision. The enginea
ad juet begun te move asteru wheu the bow-

aprt struck tusmass. Little or no effect wau
feit by those on bourd. 8h. rebounded front the
icy mass, and backeil ont. Upon the fore part
beinîr clearsd away, sic was Iound to be making
no water, but bad sustaitied serions injury. She
returned to St. John's for repaire. Aithougli the
accident wassaimilar to that which befell the
Arizona, it was not so, damaging.

THE CANDIDA TE FOR VrCE-PRESI.
DENT.

William H. Englieli, the Democratic nomine
for the Vins.Presidency, was boru in Lsxington,
Scott Couuty, Imd., Augnat 27th, 1822, and
commencsed bis political cureer before hoe had at-
tainsd bis majority as a delegate froin Scott
County to the Democratic State Convention ut
Indianapolis, by which Genieral T. A. Howard
was nominated for Governor of 1ludiana. Mr.
Engiish's father, Major Elishua Engiisb, was a
native of Kentucky, as was his nother, nde
Mahula Eastin, a desce-ndant of Lieutenant
Philip Easton, wbo served in the Fourth Vir.
ginia Regiment during the war of the Revolu-
tion. Hi. surly educution was only auch nes
could be picked up in the cotumon schooi in the
vicinity, 8upplsmsnted by a course of three
ysars ut tue South Hanover Coilege. At 18
years of ugo, having studisd luw ut odd tumes,
lie was adniitted to pructice in the Circuit Court
of bis native State. Ho was 8ubseilueitiy, ad-
mittsd to practice in the Supreme Court of the
State of Indiana, and ut the age of 23 hie made
his, fi rst appeurunce before tb. Supre me Court of
the United States. Mr. English began bis offi-
ciaI cureer, shortly after attaining bis rnajority,
as Poatmaster of Lexington, his native village.
In 1843, wlhsn only 21 years old, lie wusslecced
principal clerk of the Indiana Hous of Repre-
sentatives. The young Democrat threw him-
self into the political canvuss of 1844 with
energy. and was rewurded with an appointmeut
in the Treasury Depurtment ut Wushiingtou.
Here h. remained for four years, resigniimg bis
office when Taylor was inaugurated President
because, having supported Cass in the National
Convention, hoe could not, lie said, consiatently
hold office under biesauccessful rival, lu the
Democratic National Convention ni 1848, Mr.
English made the acquaintance of Samuel J.
Tilden ; in 1850 lie was Clsrk of the Ctiits
Committee of the United States Senate, sud
Secretary of the Convention which met ut lu-
dianapolis to rsvise the Constitution of tue State
of Indiana. Iu 1851 hie wag a member of the
SLate Legisature, und in 1852 lie took bis seàt
in Cnngi'essuas n supporter of Franklin Pierce.
Mr. Engliali was a member of the lions. Coni-
nîittee 011 Territories, sud as such participated
in the debate oit the Kansas- Nebraska bill. It
i. claimed that lie, tiot Senutor Dougls, was the
first to enunciate the doctrine of populur sove-
reignty. He wus elected to Conrgresa s second
termi, againat the Whig and Know-Nothing
candidats, Jndge Thomas C. Slaughter, and con-
tinued to support the political mensures of Mr.
Pierce duriîîg the Thirty.fourth Congrees. Hie
third terni covered the period of the contreversy
reapecting the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution, which hie oppoied until
that Constitution (which did not prohibit
slnvery> had been ratiÉed by the people. lu 1858
lie was elected to Congre.. for the fourth turne,
retiring in 1860, just as the secession movernt
assumed menacing proportion.. Understood to
support the Union, lie was otfered the commnd
of a regiment by Geverner Morton, but preferred
to start the First National Batnk of Indianapolis,
whicli went into business in 1863 under the na-
tional banking luw. lu 1877 lie resigned lis
presidency of the bank on account of lis health
and retired from business.

AMONG the incidents of Dominion Diy-
many of which we illustrate to-day-nons were
more pleasaut and succeïssin than the annuel
excursion and pic-uic of the Young lriahrnnn'a
Liternry and Benefit Association. We purpoas
giving full particulars ia our nextiajua
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ECHOES PROM LONDON.
TRHc Duke of Norfolk is continually being

described as a Liberal which is a mistake. lils
Grace is a mernber of the C-triton Club, and re -
cently he voted against the Government Burials
Bill in the flouse of Lords.

IT is said, that Royalty in a very marked way,
expressed its disapprobation of the shoulder
straps which many ladies have taken to wear irt
lieu of sleeve ; they were truly nothing but
beaded bands, about two inclies in widtb, and alady wlio wore a low bodice, with only this strap
on lier shoulders, liad a denuded. look whichi
others besides the Royal censorâ united in con-
demning as a very near approacli to indecency.

IT is said that Mr. Gladstone lias been in com-
munication with the leaders of the Opposition
and the Speaker in regard to some modification
of the rule which ashows any niember, wlien lie
plases, to move the adjournment of the House.
Tointerru1 ,t public business by proposing changes

in the rules of the loeuse is very doubtful.

MR. GLÂDSTONE la in the habit after the ques-
tions are over, of spending an liour in St.
James' pàrk, looking at the ducks. In the
flouse itself lie has begun to talk legs, and now
puts credicable restraint upon lis undoubted de-
sire to j uUp every haif-hour and make a
speech. DFepriving himself of that recreation,
hie entertains himself by writing long lattera, or
instructions, or mayliap apologies, on returning
from tlie ducks.

Tbe question as to the salary of H. S.11H. Prince
Leiningen, asked by Mr. Finnigan in the House,
reminds us of raLlier a good story. An Irishi
gentry on duty at Hasiar gunboat ship, seeing a
boat coming up the creek towards the lauding
place at uiglit, liailed it, I"who goes there V'
The rephy n ot being satisfactory to the Irishman,
lie again liailed it. This time the answer wss
"Prince Leiningen ' "The which ?" asked

Pat,.I"Prince Liningen," was again the reply.
" Begorra, "sang out Pat. "lFin ch Lini an or
no Fincli Linigan, yer don't land liera,e ' aud
hand H.S.H. did flot.

IT is one of the unwritten rules of the flouse
tliat the Leader shalneyer appear in evening
dress. The rule extends largely to other mem-
bers of the Treasury Bencli, but as far as the
Leader is concerned iL is absolute. Whihst in
Opposition Mr. Gladstone dined out a good deal
and was accustoinedto turn up late at niglit in
regulation dinner dress, oftener than not with
his #h*ite necktie all awry. He misses the white
necktie anonincl that the other evening (on a
Tuesday> hie indulged in a dinner-party at home
on purpose to wear the tie awry.

THF.RE la a flutter among tlie acclesiastica inanticipation of Père Hyacintha's visit to deiver
a series of lectures. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury bas exposed himaalf to mucli criticism from
a section of the clergy for undertaking to preaide
at Mr. Loyson's firat lecture, the subject being'
"Positive Christianity." M. Loyson's visit is
.;o obtain more funds for carrying on bis move-
ment for effecting "la reform in the Churcli of
France." About £700 lias already been sent
him for this purpose this year ; a larger aum
than this was contributed by a single American
gentleman resident in Paris, nnd still more funda
are wanted, thougli it would seem that work is
go far limited to Père Hyacinthe's Cliurch in
Paria.

TISE spectacle that was witnessed at the Man-
sion House last week, was unique. The City
Livery Conipanias possesa the most vahuable plate
in the world, and tlie whola of this was arrayed
in the Egyptian Hall, and formed wliat was pro-
nounced by connoisseurs the most marvallous
collection ever got togetitar. A private collector
ahso supplemented the display by a unique Jsp.
anese collection. The exhibition wss not limited
to plate ; pictures, charters, and other objects of
art and antiquity being lent by the livery com-
panies to gzatiiy the gaze and curicsity of about
a thousand privihaged guests whom tlie Lord
Mayor invited. Among them was a charter of
theocitizens signed by William I. lu the eeventh
century, but wliat attracted'moat attention weretwolageandri 1 pantig.unsik,.epesnt

M. CAPOtTL, the cehebrated tetnor, lias returned
to Paris, and lias racently published a latter in
the Figaro respecting his American tour, wlierein
hie makes the rather astonishing statement that
IlPinafore " was produced in the United States
ten yesrs ago 1 ! 1 He sîso complains of tbe
Ildishoyal rivalry " of Bsrnum's aud Fore-
paugh's menageries.

TaE ruins of tlie Palace of the Tuileries are
now abandoned to birds of prey like the towers
of an ancient Carlovingian castle. A hawk may
lie seen every evening at dusk to leave the ruins
of the Pavillon de l'Horloge, snap up one of thea
tame sparrows -that anliven the parterres and
carry it to lis neat, accompanied by the alirieks
of the jackdaws, pigeons, and starlings which
have built their nests in the Palais des Rois.

SOME veinards win fortunes with their bauds,others with their bramas, otliers again, it would
appear, with their feet. Mlle. Fiocre, tlie cele-
brrted ex-danseuse at the Paris Grand Opera,
lias juat purdliased 552 square mètres ofIlground "on the Boulevard de Courcelles for
276,120 francs. This sum is te, be paid merely
for the site of a new liotel whîcli may lie ex.
pected to cost at least twica as mucli as theterrain. The Boulevard says that this satis-
factory result of pedal agility naturally calîs
forth the refiection, Whio would not be a dan-
seuse ?

0F M. Montigny, the manager of the Paris
Gymnase, recently dead, this story is tohd. A
well-known playwright was objectiug to certain
changes the manaizer declared flece.4sary in one
of lis pieces. "You must admit," said tlie
author, "lthat 1 understand my busines," I
think, also, that I understand raine." "lPermit
me to say that I know b4-ter than anybody else
how my own work should lie managed." IlMy
dear ir, on that theory, a father to do the best
for lis chihd would neyer need a doc tor. "

A gaily-attired corps calhed the Lonveterie was
established by the Monarchy. Tliey liunted
down nearly twenty thousand wolves in ten
years ; but as tlie officers were welh paid and had
fine uniforma they were deephy interested in tlie
propagation of the species. The extermination
of t he race would have deprived Lliem of good
pay and amusin g sport. They rehaxed their
efforts, and have__nade but misera ble baga during
the hast few yeas. The Goverument lias at hast
takan the matter in baud. As a more practical
method of riddiug the country of these dangerous
pesta it proposes a reward of 100 francs for escli
wohf that la kilhed, 150 francs for a she-wohf
about to itter, and 200 francs for the capture of
a wohf which is known to have devoured or at'
tacked any human being.

Two great events are turning the fashionable
world topsy-turvy; first, blondes are no longer
the belles of tlie day, brunettes, aù pale as the
moon, witli large, dark blue eyea and jet black
hair, swan-like neck, arma and bauds ike those
the Venus of Milo must have had, long, lender
waist and graceful unduhating movementa, sudh
ara the queens of beauty before whomn every one
stoopa. Diana lias dethroned Venus. 0f course,
blondes are everything but delighted, thay are
raising their admirera and strainingtheir efforts
to bring their rivaha' triumph to a apeedy end,
but without the least auceess. "lChacun a son
gout," haughingly phaad the brunettes; and the
fact is, that the reigu of the blondes lias hasted
rather long, aince iL began witli Lhe accession to
the tlirone of the Emipresa Eugénie., The most
amusing aide of the question will ha to notice
what bumber of golden-haired élégantes will
snddenly lie endowed with dark tresses, sud it
will lic rather puzzling to find out whether they
lîitlierto have dyed their black and glossy curîs

xor now dye their fair locks 1 Wliere is the
philosopher who will fathom this mysteryl

HISTOR Y 0F THE WBEK.
MO-'DAY, June 23.-The Americens won the Inter-national rifle match at Dollytnount.-...The French

Deputis hfivme passed the bill grantiug a submldy onFrench-boilt vessals.-.-Rusi§ia bas proclaimad astate or siae bi the provicen borderiug on China.-Mr. O'Donuell boa fiercely attacked Parnellaud other Home Rulera for supportlng Bradlaugh.

TuisiDAY, June 29.-The order or the Rumaan Gve

aupplemental couforeuce wll lectedtTurkey pronouinced the convantional 111ThaL's al ; o.th ee iters. hqo ra ole t e dn te g o o d.su ic nthe shae c enot frm1 bye," with aIl the nonchalance of a veteran.

FWama, Jnly Q-Turkey la takin«gataps for the partial
mobilization oif the srmy.-The French Senate
Cemmitîse bave reporled againat tbe aluaesty. -
The British Government bas under cousideration <harauewal cf relations wilb Btrme.-Bradlanqh ba%been aerved witb s writ for taking big seat lu tha
Commons sud voling illegally...-Tbe Siainesa
Embassy visiled Windsor Castie yastarday, ajad pre-sanled Her Maleaîy witb the Ordar cf the WhiteElepant.-Private Oirg, cf the Wallaad FieldBstory, won the Ahlcar cop yestarday, PrivateMclutyre, Winnipeg Infauîry Ce., tying for second
place.

SATUIîDAY, July 3. -Rev. Mr. Mackouochie'o living basbeau sequestrsîed hy the Bisbop of London.-The
French tkoverament will raduca tbe ougar duties to30 trancs from the lot <of Octobr.-A Ganeva
dempatlb asys the Ezecaliva bas veleed tha pro.
poed separation cf Cburcb sud State.--ThaPoela isuspplying the inews ci war to the Aibanian
ffiiafs, and volunteera for Albania are opanly enliai-ing et Stambcu.-Defectiva structural design, lu-
fenior material aud insufRilnt inspection hava beenfound te be the cansas of tha Tay Bridge diamter.-The steamer P. W. Harris, 1,900 tous, from
Cardiff lu Mentreal, struck a reaf on Chance Cove,
eighl miles from Cape Race, Newfoundlaud, onTbursday morulng. The paseugars and crewwere taken uif, and landed at kit. John's. The vassal
la a total wreck.

SORA PS.
TEiE ex-Khadive of Egypr lias hosL several

members cf bis harem by alopament during bis
sjouru lu Naples, and lias resohved te put LIe
rest, if possible, in a place cf safety. TIay hava
ambarked for Stamboul, Turkey, accompanied
by Redif Pasha. If they are net allowed Lo
land, they wil lie taken Lo Egypt, sud if re-
pulsed there, they will returu -te1Naples.

KING Louis of Bavaria la an muconsfostable
Bor&cf a ruler. Haelias an nupleasant habit cf
rising vary late lu LIe morning, sud not going
te lied until LIe folhowing inorning, whidh in-
volves aending for bis secretary lu the middla
cf the night Lo ransact atate business. The
unfortunate officiaI ahwtys finda Ris Majasty on
the alert, sud vigorous as a bird at c ock-crow.

PRINCE.GORTSCIIAKOFF, wlio lay for an maîîy
weeks at Lhe pont of death, sill Lakes a lively
inte'reat lu the affaira of the day, but lie is
unable Lo bear the lest physical exertion.
Wlien lie visited LIe Fishery Exhibition at
Berlin, a short ime ago, lie lad to lie ifteidi
from ia carniage, sud on sttemp ting Lo meve,1
with the assistance cf sasingl servant, ha
literahly sauk Le the ground, sud was oliged Le
hava receurse Le au invaliid'a chair, in whidli le
was wheehed round LIe building.

Van ity Fair ( London) says that an amusing
case of mistaken ideutity occurred lately lu
higli snciety in Lhe Britishi metropolis. WliaL
Jeames would cal"l wo scions cf a noble
lieuse" ara 80 hlike escli other that few people
kuow Lham spart. The eIder was invited to
dinner by a mother welh kuown for lier asaiduity
in hunting LIe liair. Knowing the trick, lie
sent lis ycuuger brother, who was received
witli loueur, waa placed next the daugliter
wbosa turu IL was Le, try for a husbaud, sud
made strong runniug wîth lier. Mamma ws
daiglited, sud ha wus iuvited again sud again,
iu due ime prepesing, sud baing acepted wlth
joy. Than came lis interview with tIe rium-
pliant mether,- whoae liorrcr and iudgnatiou ou
discovering lier mistake, lu whidl it I lasaid lier
daugliter shared, May lie imagiued.

A-Two-YE.ÂR-OLD TELEPHONIST.-She was a
p retty littla dhild, 8ays Lhe Concord Monitor,
lappy-hearted, ful cf filn sud a great mimic.

Only Lwo summars lad sent sunshina acrosa ber
cufis sud waked Lo sensueus deliglit the infantile<
beauty cf face sud form. Iu s plessait liome1
sho dwels-a liome fillad witli cresture com-
forts, among Lliem LIe uew innovation, Lhe tale-
phione. She lied often watcbed this wonderfnl
medhanism, sud while aIe neither knew nor
carad for LIe secret of iLs operatien, aIe lad
learnad by beart LIe paculiar andI one-sided
formula cf a teleplionic conversation. Uuheed.
ing that soute eue waa watdhiug lier, the nthar
day she put up a ttle haud te Lhe wall sud imi-
Lated LIa pushing of the hutton on the tale-
plione. Up weut LIe other liaud Le lier ear as if
hloding LIe abony cylinder, sud then LIe ittle
miss went on lu mimicry cf lier elders lu the fol-
howing fashien:

IlHello."
Pausing for au answar froni Lhe central office.
"Hello. Pleasa hitch on Mr. - bliuse Le

Mr. - office."
Pause.
Il I 'at yeu, papa 1"
Pausa.
11Wleianlaycýu comiug hlieI"
Pause.
(Turning Le lier delîs LIe ittie one lare spoke

impatieqtly : "Do keep stilI ; I can't hear a
word.")

ilYefa." (Rising inflection.>
Pause.1
Il 1don't kuow." (Iu dGulit.>
Pausa.
"6Yes." (This ima gleefully.>
Pause.
" Why, papa-" (In surprise.)
Panse.
And se Lhe ittlaeue00went on imaintaiuing

pe!fectly an imaginary conversation, tilh at lastç
ohe droppad lier biand with a motion indicative
Of weurinesm frOua holding tiseteleRhcuesud

CANADA As A FIELD FOR Teuasrs.-Th,
Halifax Miorning Herald give additional weiiht
to the recommandation to tourists to visit the
Dominion. Speaking of local scenes, it saya
that Grand Pre, Port Royal, Louisburg, Beause..
jour, Miramichi, sud several otlher places, the
Lourist would fiud places cf surprising natural
beauty, connected with hiqtoric traditions not
surpassed in intereat by auj places ou this con-
tinent. It then continues ou Lhe aubject gan-
erally :-During the îîaxt few moths many of
our more wealthy citizeussapand several weeks
in travel, aud tliey, strange to- say, iuvsriably
go sbroad 1 A very little refiection, we think,
would lead tham to prefer a Canadian tour.
lit Lhe first place there la a great euonomy
cf ime in making the scane of our travels
not ton remote froin the starting puint, lu
otlier words Lhe iligonian wlio travels ini
England, loses four waeks on thie ocean, whicli
bis neiglibour who choosas te travel iu Canada
apeuds in sight-seaiug. Again, tIare lsaa
vast economy lu money lu Canadiau traval
as compared with éither American or Ëuropeau
travel,-and as imes are, this is an important
consideration. A man can travel twice as long
ou $100 in Canada, as lie can in aither Britain
or the United States. But, lu addition te al
Lhis, Canada, as the Journal points out, pos-
sessas many scenesansd places of world-wida re-
putatin, many cf which very few Caitadians
have ever visited. The provarli about distance
lending endhautmeut te LIe view is particularly
trua iu referenca to Canadiaus lu Lhe maLter of
travelling. The large infinx cf foraigu touriste
niay perliaps teadli us Lu prize more higlily tha
beauties which our own land possesses lu sudh
abundauce, sud direct us Lo routes of travel
whidli have been too long neglected.

1'FOOT NO TES.
-A CLEVELAND hawyar, defanding a liandeome

young lady, cbargad witli larceny, clcsed hie ap.
peal Le LIe jury tIns :-l'Gentleman, you may
bang the ocean ou a grapevine to dry, lbtso anavalFanche ; pin s napkiu to LIe mouth of a
volcano ; skimi the clouds from LIe sky wirh a
teaspoon; tîrow sait on LIa tail cf our noble
Amarican eagla,. whose sheepleas eya watches
ever LIe welfara of the nation ;*paste «'For
rent' on LIe moon sud stars-but neyer for a
moment delude yourselvas with LIe ides tli4t
thia cliarming girl is guilty cf the charge pre.
ferred agninat lier." The jury acquittad lier
'itliout leaviug thair seats.

A DETROITER lua briglit blue-eyad littie
niece cf four years. The other day lie psittlier
a visit, and she, as usual, welcomed him with a
fond embrace, ceupled witli a smark whichl
eclinaîl Lrcugli the rocm. Ha presented lier
witli LIe customary box cf sweets, withLI e
question, "lDo you love me, lifle oee J"-
IIYes, untle, 1 doas always, sure 1" aIe replied.
After aIe lad disposed cf lier candy, she climubed
upon lier visitor's knee, aud, fondling lins fors

ime, sha surprisad hlm with Lha question, " Do
yen love me, ton ?"-'" To ha suea1 do," was
tIe reply. The littiaeona paused a moment, sud
LIen wIispered lu lie ear, IlWell, if yen like
me, toc, then give me ail your monoy. "

TiHE Euglish Werkinzman's Benafit Society
hld iLs aunnal pieuic at Vatulreuil, on Damiuion
Day, lu a groe close to the dapot. About 800
persons Loch sdvantage cf Lhls, the euly excur-
sion pa'r the Grand Trunk Railway, sud LIe
officials cf LIe Company ara to lie praised for'
the efforts made to provide suifficieut accetîoda-
ion, snd aIse, the excellant mannarlun whidli al

other arrangements wera carried out. A quad-
rille furnisliad music for those whno wishad Le
triD Lhe hlit fantastic, sud s large number cf
races were brougît Lo a satisfactory issue. A
numbar cf boats were on hand alse, sud were
well patronized by LIe excursionists. Altogether
a very pleasant day was sp eut. Several parties
wbo liadbeeu disappoiuted at other excursions
availad themeselvas cf this,and were well sstisfied

CRUELTY vo WOMEN.-Fer the first ime Lhe
agitation for seats, fer sliop sud saloon g iris, las
Laken practical shape lu Seotland. Recantly
s staff cf ladies made a tour cf LIe chief ware-
bouses suddaliopa lu LIe îeading therouglifares
cf Edinburgh, sud made inquirles as Le LIe se.
corumodaticu lu the deaired direction. Thse
subject lied beau agitated lu LIe Daily Review
for some ime back, 'sud LIe fair cemnmittee
found that lu several instances wareIousemeu
sud milliners had prnvided seats for thair sales.
women, Le lie used duriug "Lthe intervals cf
business." No fewer than 146 astabhislimenta
were visited, sud lu onhy four instances, we are
informed, were LIe ladies mat with peréîonal
rudenase. A niemerial cit LIe Fsulject 18 baing
signed lu Edinhurgh ; sud IL la expected that
tIe movemeut will axtend te Glasgow, whlers
mutdl more work willibe fenind for LIe cern-
mittee.

NOTIEE
Iu order Le prevent auy delsy ln LIe delly-y

cf LIa NEWS, or baqs cf numbers, thise.utof «
suliscribera who change Lheir place cf roudeas.
wil k"zdY advise usnQfatc&t.
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CHÀRLESBRÂDL.dUGE.

Chailes Bradflaugh, whojust naw occupies so
cnpcosa place in the attention of Engliah.

mcux. wa erorty seven vears ago, the lion of
a soicitor's clerk, Kt Hoiton. lu bis early
year-, lhe wu an errand.boy, a clerk to a coal
merchant, a teetotaller anud a Sunday-schaol
teacher. But at the early age oi sixteen hie dis-
coçered in> himslifcertain atheistical and ru valu-
tianary opinions, togother witb a certain sense
ai povrer which loti ta bis becoming the mn ho
is to-day. Re enlisted as a saldier and nearly
revolutionized the Seventh Drzgo Guard;
but ho purchased bis dia-chargeantImbocaulcerk
te a solicitar, witer and lecturer under the naine
or - Iconod-,ast» The eetihe bas developeti
during his career is that o! Atheisin, " Malthu-
sanism " and llepublicanism. Ile bas, in the

adirocâacy ofithis creeti, saiti anti publisbýed much
thst is shocking aud un-ivor'.-ta Uic leat
squeamish, and lbe is at th;a ;>oent the leader
ot ail the strongest and inost irrconcilable forces
ii Giet Britain.

Mr-. Bradlaugh is a man> of great physucal
st-eugtb, of v-ciy censiderable abity., andi oi in-
ordinate boldness. He is nlot Ïb anv aveaus a
stesman, but lbe bas nuade hinseli inta s a-ci-y

gooti iawi-eï, ziidlbe is a powerful speaker and ia
fearless adrvocate or the teo.st puseous opinions.
His influence, which is gmet vwth the lower

clI&s-es ai the populace, arises ppri- frioui is
audaci-y anti partly iroi an u-.ilnited( belief in
bixuseli, whicbh le bas coninunnicateti ta xnyo)thers. At ;,he last election bu wm. chosen ta

i-pi-esent Northamnptoni the flouse of Cern-
mens. tpon the meeting oi Parliatuext lhe de-
cliueti ta take the "atb, proposing te affirin.
This proposition t-uîoun tered srrong op position;
suid on a motion that lie be flot receiveti, tbe
motion was ri--ici-ed ta a committee. Upon
the case coming ul rfor action in the House, it

w.it tUoveti that Bradlaugh be purmttedti t
affiri:. Sir Maiding Giflord moveti an amenti-
ment forbidding bim ecuber ta take oatb or tuake
affirniaton. This was adopteti by a vote oi 275
ta 23t,. On tbe annouacement ai the vote,

wbieihbadth te elfect of znseatiug Mr. Bradlaugli,
there was an extîaordinai-y scene oi excitetuent,
the 1 ;o-to cheering tremendously anti wa.--
iug tht-jr bats. Sîxty-fire Liberals, uincluding

Hain Bu-rs '.oted against Brdlaughs right to
afflrui. OQe Conserative anti ten Haine Ruiez-g
vored ti t the îinoriti-. Ou Juue '23d Mr-. Brati-
lough was called on to bhear the decision ai the

Hcu-..-, and, tAking bis place at the bar, eloquent-
Iv comhatt-d the re3olution amrved at against

biw. Ilie said it %vas unprecedented ti, condemnn

N
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any oua unhoardI. liesaagud apialnt bolng X
ent! dor ithostn. Ilie saia he would flot tore.,
rititer his opiniuns or bits dai to bis sent.
TiteIlouase might atterward.s exrpl lt, hbt

uti lie huat takon hi» seat it Ibn no jurilidj.
tien over him. Tite flouxe coulti not avenide
the law Nwhicb pornittot inlmto taire theo ath.
lr it>appeal ahould be heceâsary, u lhe hopeti it

wtitldý not bA, ît inuit ho mode. lie asked tit0
Iliîîsuto give hlmn thu justice which thi UdIget
wutuld give him if appoalcd tw. ile wa., outuly

At. the cuncluioli of Mr-. Brafflaughi'as & ech
the Speaker dctuanqltml that hue houlti withdnnt-
but bu rephie.l 1 iî'it, rt-f Icflyo y
right, ma aduly-elected linmbe-r- r Nartiaîu0" a
to take the oath. andi 1 respeetfully hruîs. t
withdraw." Tcs a aevtuîîd rit ie u ale a 11ka
re.ipoîîne. Sur Staffa-i Yrthotîuvu-d that
the S pi-aker be authorizi-d to elîforer. biâ witit.
druw,, and the nuotialu was adaptrd hbyri vote, ,f
3,26 ta ES. Mr-. iradlaugli refux.-d p*1itivvlv to

bir. Ifeu re-torirn-! twice, duclai-uig illat th'.
Iou'.e ba'1no iglit t.a ezlude hihlm;thât it

rotilti 0111V nu l)i&~oult iii. Filuillythé S peakai
lihi hm ruavdbythe Sruîtc~ru

lt>)-.k.-d iii, iii the pri.ýoii, undrr the CIC)'-kTwt
being (tallowe'l by ibre Tnicvîu..n ur lt.I a

c'0iîu f iiuîîi'r aicue aîîse. 11 the 24it,
iii the I1OU40eoi&u0( îu%,Sir slturd Nori'br

117vdtluit ths. liante baving &Ara.rt.-ditâ
aîîthb-nri, orduri. MMr. Brodlaug' rra4mr. 'Uî,i
Wa% .%tlupti-d . Snr, *ben the ltltui v.
bu weil twrrckcd the G< wQrnîîîe*iu, andi it is cou-v
ou ti iuptI.uvitof rresiglitia>, ibat NIr. ;i~a
surc-.Win-,rzutl.leià.g sipport..-rz righlua1ri.
mit lrafflaugh to take hiâ M.it ù(,n at

T lu ire inalba tt imhbits which. thoug
tbuy ufirnt be callmi-tiv qç) e wzP a iiiii,-

vwc2ýr,,ail uuvrrtbeIlritsgrayc fatultd, r.gri-tab,
al acutaat wriîg a -t de~ai i~ ,i
a heu iiulged ini. Què of tbhnu i àthé halit vi

asiLrAlisys a tpudency b )be cli-ck.d in
a 'u.el, sdaugri-ous te the caiart a of > >

âtud >urute weaken frituuzdqlip and er<-r. i.
u te tss>g laau iulitlnnWC nu.it týýA

vvith i'î ceir wé would nat 4hidï,1ýi
and i lu hcxng ridlj.uloluslay our"'a l pesil ,,,

r,.-neutrd sttàcksa. The on y tbing wtdo .1.
brar the rub beroicitlly, and 1uever ubva- that i,

chafti--nlei idieti, naturr hux git-.1 >,ý
with iead- witi. and A power of quîCk riturir,
wlien we can give a"a wuch as we ai-e obligîd z..

rtc- e ntdile1*ncec ur wotuld.hw erw cutor by
becomuîng in oui- turti the, aàa.ilaut-
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ELEANOUR: A TALE 0F NON-

PERFORMERS.

Plain?1 Cecil fired ait the word. Plain ? She
did not know wbat lie meant. Sixe liad neyer
promiaed hlm s common, averyday, pretty face;
if lie liad axpactad a piuk sud wvhite complexion
sud pencilied ayabraws, it was flot lier fanît.
Anthony's appearauce was ail that sha wanted
for 1er part ; sud alie must beg ta tell him that
no woman liked doiiy.faced men. Antliouy's
dsrk iocks sud awartliy, sunlint brow would
find admirera in pienty. If lie was ugly, lie was
deliglittul. And s0 ou, sud so an, diverging ta
riglit sud left of the argument, as Mrs. Cecil
was apt te do.

Howaver, she was too happy to lie quarrel-
some. The dear boys ! She followad their gney
figures witli 1er eya until thay were bast to
view; sud before nigît she was crowned witlî
full content ; for bs bad aasured liersaif that

ber only source af sinxiety wvaa grondiesa. The
master ot Blatchwortî had stili a liaart ta offer.

lie liad actuslly arrived at lier daar, haie,
bearty, sud disengaged ; sud at the end of 1er
solemu exhoîtation on the duty of remaining aa
no longer, prafeaaad himsalf inclîned ta sea it lu
the same liglit.

And she had surely axtended soute of lier
siateriy cures ta Noli ? It was diagraceful if Nol]
did nat turn intoas Beuedict, now that ha bad
got that fiftaen liuudrad pauinda ont of Aunt
Maris. Wlist couid s falhow like Noil do witli
fifteen bundred pnda?

"For heavau's sake, Cia," cried the caraful
eider brother, " gat humi s wife, or he'il go to
the devil witli it!1"

"H ua, bush!1 You must nat talk like
that."

1I didu't menu," aaid Anthony, penitently,
"Isay, oua gets intoas rougli way of talking,

kuocking about the warid ; don't you mmnd, l'in
going ta stop it."

"Ad you are nat goiug ta knock ebout the
world auy mare 1

Then as bargained that tbey should go avax
with lier to ceil ait thie Castie on the folaowing
day. Two days alter, ahoating would bein sud
hours would be changed, sud who could aay
wlieu the acquaintance migît lie made if not ait
ouce ; but once sen, abe trusted to the fair
sisterlaod acting as their own maguet lu the

*future. Ob, wlat a time that short interveuing
two miles toak ta get ovar with sncbh campaulaons,
sud liow bat sud tired was waary Cecil at thie
end 1 Tîxat tley started late, that tîey kspt
ber waitiug for threa-quartars of au hour, was

* unothing; ahe was good-liumouredly diîsposed to
l ay the lanis au tha change of toilat which a
nioruing'a fisblng rendered imperative ; but
wliy ueed they baunge, sud sauntr, tamn aside
at every epportanity sud finaily ait dawu ta
reafr by the way-tle twe great halking fellowa
it was but too obvions that they were baing
drivan against their wili-that lad it nat beau
tlieir first day, and there was no excuse liandy,
they wouid lave evadad the expeditian. Oliver
scuds off after a raîbit, Anthony cleeriug hlîn
on ; tliey invastigate s weil, thay drink from a
spring ; fiusily bath leave 1er ta examine s
blasted pieds of rock haif way up tIe hli.

At lengtb, however, sud by dint of patience
~St sud urgency combinad, the entrance-gates are

reaclied, sud the toils of thejourney 'ara ait an
sud. Sa she liopea fondly-but atay s lit.
* Isay,Cis,"

"Anthony anmd I are juat going down to thie
shore ta ses about gatting s fisherman for te-
ni ghlt. Antliony bas neyer seau the sort otf ses-
fiing tbey have bers. You go on, sud we wil

tovertake yen."

z.k.0utrIot
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,&CADIA.
Acadia dear t my native land,
In loneliness I turu ta thee,
Upon iby cooal 1 long ta stand,
And view asin the foaming ses;
For ibis fair iffland lake* but niocica
The beant of hlm who wandered o'er
The y-ellow sandas nd wavewarn rock@,
On Oceau's breaker-bealen shore.

IIow dul 1 tn me seems ail sround:
These drtowsy, turbid waters sleep-
Ob, for the slraDgely-mingled sound,
That issues froni the boundtess dee p
Aând, lke sanie wildty-saolemn btrain,
Awalîens ln the pensive breast
A usmeless feeling and a train
0f tboughts-too deep ta be expressed.

Ye winged spirtes1 swift aud free,
Obh tlatte me froni thi& litelesa sceDe.
To that rude hamlet by the ses,
Where ft thIis restiesé hesrt bath been.
Fain wonld 1 see thie lonely beach,
'Long which 1 rasmed in lhoughtful maad,
lu Hope's luit hour-beyond the reaoh
0f the toud, heartiess multitude.

Dear lR the land that gave me birth-
Ah! wher. fore did I msdly rave
Sa fan froni my paterusi hearth.
And from the darling acenes I lave?
Wliy did I leave the hbis that lift
Their pins ctsd aummits. igh iu air,
Abave dartt rivera that flow swift
Through valsys living-gneen sud fair?

Aeadiat1 land of stormy miat,
Whicb morning robes lu golden hues,
Tby gltomy grandeur shall enliat
The loftîest nunibers of iny Muse;
For in my wsktng dreanis appear
Tby deep green valsa and mountains hoar,
And oft lu fancy's sounds I hear
The loud waves breaking ou thy shore 1

H. M. STItAMBEIIG.

'Overtake me?1 We are close at band."
"Go in, then, and ssy we are comingz."

And corne they did,-after every one had gone
out but Eleanour. The visit wss a failure.
After an hour's waitiug, Eleanour, not without
some sense of outraged dignity, had sent ber
sisters swsy, and entrenclied lierseif in solitary
state te receive the recusauts. Her pretty gooda
should not remain for sucli tardy appreciation,
aliould not bave it supposed that the enforced
civility of any guesta of Cecils-brotliers or not
-was grateful to tbem. She liad tlie colour in
lier cheek sud the sparkle in lier eye when the
drawing-room door opened at iast ; and lier
answer to Olivcr'a liasty quest round the roorn,
was a grirn amile of satisfaction.

For Oliver, uow that lie was actually there,
was alive to the merits of the situation; sud lie
had, moreover cauglit a view of an excellent
croquetlawn-the days of croquet were not yet
ended-atslie passed tbrougli the slirubbery;- it
wss anougli to kindle desire. He was a renowu-
ed player as he was everythiug else that was use.
fnl sud captivating, sud if lie could have got
Anthony even, for an antagonist, would have
challenged him on the spot.

But it appesred that Anthony liad not ouly
neyer plsyed, lie had actually neyer seen tlie
game.

This was insufferable. Oliver appeaied to
Eleanour, to Cecil, if it was not insufferable ;
sud by dint of volubility, fiattery, and per-
suasion, succeeded in disarming both, sud in-
duciug them to fix upon an early day for bis
brother's initiation. They rnust make it to-
morrow. Why should it not take place to-
morrow ? Evan Cecil was surprised to see the
man who bsd been so loathe to corne, so eager
to returu, not refiectiug that it was iu the pass-

ing moment the gay soldier lived, sud tlxat lu
te pursuit of plessure lie could even be indus-
trions. Tt was chiefiy to Anthony, indeed, tbat
bîsme was due, sud Anthony was at least con-
sistent; lie accepted the invitation, but lie did
nothing to extort it.

However the players kept him to bis word. It
is toelie prasumed that lie tried to learn.; that
lie did seriously incline bis ear to the counsels
of the wisa ; but -he made sad lisal of it neyer-
thaleas. So much was taken for gratad ; se
many points was lie expected to bear in mind at
once ; sud sucli a number of rules sud regula-
tions were dinned into bis ear at the sama time,
tliat lie must lie psrdoned for giviug up the at-
tempt, sud retreating lu mortification to the
old-fasbioned sun-dial among the bushés, where
Eleanour was mounting guard.

Frorn this retreat lie viewed the combatants
witî no very good will. Tbey had speedily-
sud lie fancied joyfuliy-re-arranged ides ; and
lie could tell by the general alacrity sud expec-
tation, the preparatory collecting of ballsansd
testing of hoopa, the wliole stir and bustie con-
saquent on bis departure, that a well-contested
match was toelie played. Hie wss no ioss-in-
deed lie must have been an intolerable drag.
His going admitted another sister to play, sud
enabled ail to let ont their streugth sud show
their skill.

Altogether lie was well ont of it. Away went
Oliver, carrying with him lis partuer Kate,
from right to left, from centre to side, clearing
the route of aIl oppouents' balla, and placing
them delicately for future use, lu the style of s
master of the craft. ît séemed as tbongli li
were to, walk the course ; but lie slipped, missed
n easy stroke, sud in s trice the tables were
turned.

It was now lis tnrn toelie clissed from liole to
corner by su unsparing foe ; sud to find himself
sud bis fair partuer lodged at extreme ends of
the lawn, hopelessiy disunited. So mucli for
Julia, but Kate could play too. A lucky shot
regained, as by magie, the leat position, sud
cleared the coast. Why should lier sieuder
fingers have trembled at that criticalrnoment

2

rPure eagerness, not even anxiety, made thern
she was not nervous by nature, sud aIe was con-
fident lunlierseif, but she was excited, sud the
mallet turnad lier baud. If it liad not toudlied,

bno mischief would have been doue ; but oh, woe
rbetide the tiresome thing! it moved the bal,

sud made the abortive attempt count as a
)' atroke.

The sdversaries sliouted, sud the striker stood
>stili ; but Oliver rushed to the rescue. By
tturns sppesling, quotiug, argung, liernaintained
ebis position tili al l ad gsthered round ; sud
)the merry voices rose sud fell by turus, inter-

* spersed with soft sud plessant laugliter.
So gay tliey seemed that"I It is a nuisance to

"May 1 look? Coleridge. That's odd."
"Odd ! said Eleanour, warmly. "Odd,1

to read Coleridge!
IlOdd that you should be reading the1

"Ancient Mariner," just when 1 was feeling1
myseif to be lil<e bim."

«iOb- 1 lndee-d - ?"
IlBehindhand with the world. Not Ilini it,"1

as they say on the turf. Rather a fool, you1
kniow."1

"Because you cannot play croquet ?"1
"Pshaw 1" said Anthony, sliortly. IlYouj

will find there are other things 1 cannot do ke-
sides that."

IlAnd do you reallv miud
«Il ar n ot sure if I do. or flot. I1liste the

thing ; but you see il ail the rest are at it--." i
She thouglit she understood, and was flot iii-
pleased.

N'aturally he did not enijoy being left ont in
the cold ; and she did her beat to restore bis
seli-complacency under the ordeal ; and then at
Ist Pussud Dot were tired of being umpires,1
and came to join the idiers. Tliat did better,
and they ail went into the house shortly, and
candies were brouglit, and there wa-3 music.

It wss evident that Oliver wss destined to
shine as inucli at the pianoý as on the lswn.
Cecil, who had enjoyed lier croquet, being as
good a player as sny, now retreated to, the sofa
and the society of lier fatlieriulaw,-but Oliver
was again in the front ranks of the performners,
He had a sweet, ricli voice, tlie very voice to
go witli Kate's clear soprano, and duets were
chosen.

'lAwfully nice, is it not !" said Anthony,
presently ; but somehow lie did ixot look as
thougli le fonud it so0; lie was frowning and
sulent, and the clieek which lie rested againat
the soft cushion of lis chiair, was turned from
the singera.

"I say," called lis brother, probably iu obe-
dience to a suggestion, "lAnthony corne and
takp a part."

"«Take a part? No thank you, 1 can't."
Take a part indeed! He had neyer taken a

part iii bis life! Talk of taking "'a part"9 as
coolly as thougli it were taking a header or a
fence!

He lauglied, but has laugliter 'was rather un-
mirthful ; and there was a momeutary silence.

IIt is a pity," aaid Cecil to lierseif ; «"but,
to be sure lie can listen ;-and reslly one can
einjoy snd admire, too, s great deal better when
one lias notbing else to do, tlian wlien one lias
one's own business to attend to. Kate is in
capital voice ; and tliey are ail four lookiug
their beat."

"la it not deliglitful, Anthony V"
"Oh, delightful!
"Don't you like being suug to V'

"Awfully."
But wby, if lie did, did lie rise the next min-

ute, and throw himself hlf ont of the open
window beside which Eleanour sat, just bebind
a silver streak of moonligit ? He was not
thinking that lie liked being sunig to. 1 fancy
bis rneditations were rather of this sort IlWhst
an asa a fellow makes of hirnself wlien lie cau't
do auything to help of an eveiing 1 If it is to
be alwsys like this wheu 1 go auywhere, 1 had
better stay at home. This girl, this widow, la
Iaughiug at me in lier aleeve, 1 suppose. My

Lill-luck has sent rnelier way again. I did not
see lier tilli t was too late."
1 He wag surprised that she did not address

>luim ; that lie was let alone to choose bis own
entertalu ment ; an d by-and-by lie could even feel
inclined to enjoy the beauties of the scene with.

fout. A full moon was reflected in the water of
fthe bay; was liglitiug up the innumerable lier-
rring-boats, whose brown sails were stretdhed
bmotioules to dry ; and was every now and then
1sheddiug its beamas upon a rocky prornontory or
risiet which would for the moment stand ont

from the darkness of the land shadow, snd lie-
corne the central glory ot tlie picture.

It was beautiful, it was delightful. Hielie-
Btliought liimself of otlier sudh scenes lie bad
ywitnessed,-of niglits beneath the starry skies
Bof Egypt, or amid the gorgeons forests of Cash-

mere,-of tlie peace of great wildernesses, snd
the soleinn stilluess of mid-ocean. In a pause
of bis reverie carne tlie clshl of a chorus from

1within,-and it aounded a discord intolerable.
r Invoiuutarily lie turned to frown ; so did

1Eleanour ; and tlieir eyes rnet. "lJove, she lias
1a fine pair !" cried Antliony to himself. But

as aIe was star-gszing also, they did not inter-
rupt escli otîer-tiey did not even excîange a
passing comrnent.

ws asked, tliat lie should lie absolutely unableý
ta take part lu auything else.

Oliver waa so ciever, sobaudy, sucli a favorite,.
that it realiy was aimost s pity, that lie sliouid.
have no Blatcbworth to make it possible for hlmi
to lie corne a favourite to any purpose..1He would,,
to lie sure, have been puzzled whitli fair oua to,
beaiege, such waa bis devotion to ail ; Kata sangý
bis souiga, Julia used bis pencils, ]Pus wre bis
cricket-ribbon, sud Dot plsiyed with bis mallet;
but that difficulty .could have beeu overeome;
sud for a penuileas younger son who could do no,.
more, lie was certaiuly iiglit to maete out bis at-
tentions with sncb admirable impartiaiity.
'Why witli baîf bis suscaptibulity, waa lie not
Anthony ; or why could Anthony not catch a.
spark from the fiamait So cold, or so cautions,
whicî was it ?

"Quite anti-matrimonial, auy way," saîd
Alexander, rubbiug lis bauds in the plentitude
of bis satisfaction. IIYour plans bave coma to
nauglit, Cai; and since it is sa, 1 may aay, 1
suppose, that I for one am not sorry. Not but
what 1 like your brother. lie is a queer feilow,
sud no trouble at allu a bouse ; but 1 should
not bave cared for people to bave lad the chance
of aayiug wa lad him lie in order to kuock,
up a match."

Ha had tbonglit of thia ton lata. Had it oc-
curred to hlm soonar it would, ha now raflected.
lava beau au unauswerable reason for excluding,
Anthony from Cricîton. However, it was as.
well, perliaps, aftar ail that thie tbing sliould.
have beau got ovar. Cecil would hava given,
hlm no peacte ; sud, as matters bad turnad out,-
lie was not sorry on the whle that sIe sliould
lie quieted sa effectnaliy. Nothing but this.
brother's presence sud indifferencé would have
knocked bar cars for bis wehfare on the bead;
but now sha wouid, perbaris, see that lie mi,-ht be
trusted ta look aftar it for bimsalf.

Neither d 'id has guesta anuoy hlm. The rat-
tie of Oliver waa -.Iarmless ; sud so far fronm
Anthony's engrossing the conversation, le
needed taelie drawu ont to make hlm talk.

IlEleanour la the ouly oue who can do it,"
coutiuued Alexander, having remarked on thls
wiae to bis wife. "lHa shirks the otîers, 1 thiuk.
Ha is ovar there naw,"-it was in the afternoon,.
-Il sud they are sîl four gone off riding with.
Noîl."

Whera is lie, then ?

"Reading ta Eleanour under a trea."
IlReading ta Eleanour," said Cadil, iaughing..

"Wall it is a good thing lielias Elecanour to
read ta. The girls would not liaten to that àart
of thing for a moment. And wliat waa lie read-
ing ?Po

"'Oh, by George, you don't expect me ta tel'
you that ?"

"Did you net go ta tbem 1
"Not 1. I waiked past, sud they neyer saw

rne. 1 was riglit under thair nases."
IlThey wouid think you vary rude, I arn

afraid."
IlNonsense ! low could they thiuk me rude

wlieu 1 tellyou they neyer5saw me?1 Now,
came ont yoursalf ; yen sud 1 wau't waste se
fine a day reading under trees, auyway."

Anthony had expiained it all satisfactorily ou
lis first appearauce at the Castle. H1e neyer
rode when lie could walk ; he liad wslked over
ta keep bis brother company ; sud uaw, might
lie stay ?

IIYes, 1 got him liea," added Oliver, trium-
plisutly -,I"but lie is toa lazy ta go back. Pray
lie merciful, sud doîi't turu hlm fromn the door. -

It was quite s goad tbing that Eleanour was
at home, for now tliay fait no difficulty about al
the other aistera gaing for the ride ; sud ail four
ware equipped sud wsitiug, neyer having
dreained of Autbany's payiug a viait that day.

Eleanour was going ta ait under the oaks. Ha
thougît she would ; ha kuew it waa lier favourite
seat ; sud if lie would net lie in lier way, if lie
would not dit§turli ler, le lad aarnethiug in bis
pocket,hle waavery auxianato-ta--. 1e was
awfullv slamed of limseif; le was afraid
it would only boraelier. She thouglit as was
neyer ta fiiud ont what was the meaning of sucli
stammeriug sud blusîas.

At last, ho-vevar, ail was plain. A psoket
was produced, and it appeared that it contained,
an original mauuscript ; aomething lie lad once
written, scarcaly with a view ta publication,
mare as a veut for bis own ideas on the subjent,
tîsu for auy other purpose. Stililihe yearued
for an opinion ou ita merits, sud liers was the
firat le lad aver beau able ta make up bis mind
ta saek.

SIe could net but lie fisttered, iuterested,
egr, uo inw that she nndera;tood the honour hoe-
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'a.

By tha margin of fair Zurich's waters.

«"That gi " crias ber botas. angrily, asuah.
jumpa te ber feat.

But tb. deer opens ; sud ber. is Mary Aven,
with cali self-possetssion, making bar way te a
chair.

"I1 kuew yen woudn'l beliave me," says sha
coolly, " if I did net comae dewn. I tell yen my
foot is as weli as may ba ; sud Del.aîîd-carry.
eue will gel dowu te the yacht lu lb. merniug
as& essily as auy of yen. And Ihat hast story
about Ronies," ah.sasys te the Laird, with a
cmii. lu the soft black eyes thal must hava made
bis heart j ump. " Resily, ir, yen muEt tell me
the ending of thal story. It wa sos stupid of
me !'"

" Shilpit " ah. may have beau ; but the Laird,
for eue, was beginniug 10 helieve Ibat Ibis girl
had the courage sud nerva of s dozan mati.

CHAPTER Ill.

V NDER WA Y.

The firat eager glancaeout on Ibis brilliaut
andl beauliful morniug ; sud blihld ! it is ail a
wouder of bhueseassaud Hue skies that wa fiud
hafüre us, witb Lismore iyinîg golden-green in
the suîîight, and ltaegi-ast meunitains of Mul
anti Morvan shining with the pale thereal
colours of tii. dawn. And whal are the rhymes
that are ringing throrîgh cne's bralu-Ihe ache
parchauca of sorratbintg heard far sway among
the isiand-tha islauds thal; await our coming
lu the w( ut ?

-"0 land of red heather l
0 iand of wild weathar,

And the cry of tha wavas sud the langh cf the breaza!
O love, Dow, tegethar
Througb the wind snd wiid weathar

Wa >pread our white ealis toeancouatar the seaui!

Up sud out, laggards, new ; sud helat tb1s
big rad sud blue sud white thing up te the hesd
of the alu poe that lh. lads far balow may
know te send the gig ashoeafer us ! And there,
on the ufled bIna waters of the hsy, hehold i
the noble Whlite Dove, withblber great main-
tali, and mizzau, sud jib, ahi set sud ghewing lu
the suit ; sud tIhe scarlel caps of the nmen ara
1-ike pointa cf tira lu Ibis faim bIne pictître ; sud
the t-ad ensigu lu fluttering lunltae liglit uorth-
weaterhy breeze. Breakfast la hurriad over ; sud
a amaîll persoîtn-be bas a passion tom lewers la-
dashing bithier sud thither lu tii. garden until
ah. bas amassad an arinful cf our old familiar
fieds-abundaut rosas, fuclitaas, heart's-easue,
varions "ohoured columbine, and niasses of
seuthernwood te sceuit our fieatiug saicon ; the
wagonetta 15 at the deer, le take our invaiid
down te the laudin.g-slip ; sud lb. Laird bas
discardad bis dig",itilled cealunie, sud sîpeumu lu
s sbooting-coat snd s vaut gray wide.awake. Au
for Mary Avoneu ah.la lughing sud chattiug,
sin ing heme, Ihare, sud everywhere-giviug us
te understand that a aprained aukie la rather a
pleasure than ethemwise, sud s great assistance
lu wahking; unuil tb. Laird peunices upon hr-
as one migbt pounce ou s butterfly-and im-
prisons hem lu the wsgonauae, with msuy s
seions waning about ber imprudence. Thara
let ber sing te berself as sbe iks-amid lb.
wihd confusion of things fergoten tilitlb. isat
utomn anth buat upon usajust as we starl.

And liera is the stsiwsrî sud hrowu-hesrded
Captuin John- John of Skye we eau hlm-hlmi-
sait comeasnhora lu 1h. gig, i l il lissplendeur
of bina sud braaq buttons ; sud ha takas off bis
peakad cap te tb. mistresa of our boushod-
whorn soe o f bar friands cali Titania, because
of hem utidge-lika siza sd ha asys te ber wiIS
a amile:-

" And will Mrs. - bersaîf be geiug wilb us
Ibis lima V"

That la Captain John'. chief coucemu ; for b.
bas a great regard for Ibis domineerlng amaîl
woman ; snd shows bis respect for hem, aud bis

-w ewbigb notions of ceurtasy, hy invamlably
addressing hem lu the third persen.

"Oit, yes, John !"sasys ahe-.and ah. cau
leok lesaul enougb wben ah. lika-"and
Ibis is s yeung friand of mine, Miss Aveu, wbom
yen have te lake geeti cama of on board.".

Aud Captain John lukes off is cap again ; sud
lu undemsteed l etal lb.h young lady Ibat ha wil
de bis best, if ah. will excuse his net kuowiug
much Eîîglish. Then, with great came, sud
witb soeadîfficulty, Miss Aven is asalstad dowu
fremr the wagouette, sud condncted aioug the
rougb uitIle îanding.slip, sud behped imb lb.
starît of tha ahspely sud shining gig. Away
witb ber, beys! The splash of lb. oasa l heard
lu the atll bay ; the ahore reeades; tb. white

salI -.-- 10 Uise ihem mb I_1. ine sk- as- w
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in the MerInilng, sud that We MUat get ready to
stort. And nben her friand assuîed ber that
this prelimiuiary canter of the. yacht migbt juat.
as well lie put off for a few days-uintil, for ex-
ample, that youing doctor from Edinburgh came
who had been iuvited te go a propar crui.Qe witb
us-ber distress was se great that we bsd te pro-
mise te start next day puuctually at ten. Se ah.
sent us dowu qgain te amuse the Laiîd.

But hark ! what la this w. hearjuat as Denny.
mains la haviug bis whisky sund bot water
brought in ? 1t is a gay voica bumming on the,
stairs:1
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wiuds on this casat, be bas found it of about as
much use te order the tides te, be changed as te
settie.upon any delinite route. But ha suggesta
the circumnavigation of the adjacent island of
Muil as a sort of preliminary canter for a few
dayq, until a certain notable guFat shahl arrive;
sud ha woull prefer geing by flie south, if the
honourable winds will Permit. Further, John
of Skye is inet to be afraid of a bit cf sèa, on
account of eitlîer cf those ladies ; both are ex-
cellent sailors. With these somewhat vague
instructions, Captain John la left to get the
yacht ituder weigh ; arid we go below te look
after the stowage cf our things lu the varions
state-rooîxîs.

And what la this violent altercation geing on
iu the saloon ?

II will not have a woîd said ggainat my
captain," says Mary Avon. "1 amn in lova with
bum already. Ris English is perlectly correct."

This imnpertinent mirix talking about correct
English lu the presence et the Laird of Deuny.
mains !

11'Mrs. -- herself ' a perfectly correct ; it
la only politeneas ; it lu like saying 'Your
Grace' to a Duke."

But who was denying it i Suraly not the
iniperieus littie wemun who was arraxîgiug ber
flowers on the saloon-table ; nor yet Denny.
mains, who wus exsnining a box of variegated
sud recondite fishing-tackle ?

Il It la ill very wahl for flue ladies te laugh
at the blunders of servant mid," continues
this audacious girl. Il 'Miss Brown preseuts
ber complimenta te Miss Smith ; and would
you lie se kind,' sud se on. But don't they
ofteu moka the samne blunder themselves 1"

Well, titis was s discoveryt!
IlD-iesn't Mrs. Se-sund-Se request the boueur

of the cempany of Mr. So-and.-So or Miss Se.
sud-Se fer soe purposa or other ; sud then
yeu find at oeacerner of the card ' R. S. V. P. ?
'Answer, if you please !'"

A painful silence prevuiled. W. began ±j,
reflect. Whom did ah. mean te charge with
this deadly crime V"

But ber triumph makea bier cousiderate. She
will net harry us with seoru.

64It la becoming far less conîimen new, bow-
ever, ah. remaîka. I"'«An answer la requested,'
la much more sensible."

" It i. English," asys the Laird, with deci-
sien. IlSui'cly it muat ha more sensible for an
English person te write English. Ah neyer use
s French word masaîf.

But what i. the Englisb that we hear new-
called eut on deck by the veice of John cf
Skye ?

IlEsohaît, slack tbe le. tepping.hift ! Ay,
sud the tsckle, tee. That'll do, boys. Down
with your main-tack, now !

"Why," exciaima our severeigu miatreas,
who knows soething of nautical mattera, Ilwe
must have started 1"

Then there is a tumbling up the cempanion.
wsy ; sud le ! the, land la siewly leaving us;,
sud there lsas lapping of the bIne water aloug
the aide of the boat ; sud the white salis of the
White Dore are filled with this gentia breeze.
Deck-stools are arranged ; booksansd field-
glass.. and what net acattered about; Mary
Aven is helped ou dack, sud eîîscouced in a
snug little camp-chair. The day. of our summer
idlenesa bave begun.

Andi as yet these ara but familiar scenes that
steal slowly by-tha long, green island of Lis-
mora-Lois.înor, the Great Garden; the dark
ruina of Duart, sombre as if the sbadow of
nameloas tragedies rested ou the crumbling
walls; Loch Don, with its sea-bird-hauutad
shallews, sud Loch Speliv leading up te the
awful solitudes of Glen Moe ; then, stretching
far inte the wreatbing clouds, the long rampart
of precipices, rugged sud barren sud louely,
that form theaesatarn wall of MuIl.

There is ne menoteny ou this beautiful
summer morniug ; the acena changea every
moment, as the light breeze bears us away te
the south. For therel4s the Sheep Island; sud
Garvelch-which is the rough iladad u
Eileaunua.naomha-whicb la the ialaud of the
Saints. But what are these te the amal
transparent cloud reating on the horizont-
smaller tItan any man's baud. The day is
stili ; sud the sean are smooth ; canet we hear
the mermaiden singiug on the far shores of
Coienssy ?

"Colousay !" exciaima the Laird,' saizing a
fleld-glassa. "Dear me!1 lu that* Coleuaay?1
And thay telled me that Tom Galbraith was
geing there this very year."

The pieca of uaws fails te startla us alto.
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CII scarcaly met any oeeil Ediuburgh," ab.
pleade'.

"But lu London-in Londen!" exelaiins
the astonisbed Laird. " Do ya mean te say y.
never beard e' Tom Galbraith ?"

CI-I think net," aba confesses. CI-I
dou't remember bis naine lu the Acadamy
catalogua--"

"IThe Royal Academy !" cries the Laird,
with sceru. 9"No, ne t Y. ueed net expect
that. The Euglish Academy la afraid of the
Scotcbmau ; their pictures are tee atreing; yen
do net put good boeat whisky besida amal
bear. I aay the English Acadamy is afraid of
the Scot2h seool--"

B-ut flash sud blood can stand tbis ne longer;
wa shah neot have Mary_ Aven trampled upýon.

IlLook ber., Danny - mains ; wa always
tbougbt thara wss a Scotcbman or two lu the
Royal Academy itself-aud quite capable of
holding their ewu there, tee. Wby, the Presi-
dent of the Academy lsas Scotcbmsn f And as
for thbe Academy exhibition, tba very walls ara
smothered witb Scotch hillîs, Scotch spatas,
Scotch passants, te sav netbiug of the theusaud
berring-smacks of Tsrbert."

di1 tell y. thay ara afraid of Tom Galbraithtbay will net exhibit eue of bis pictures, "asys
the Laird, stubbornly; sud ber. lb. discussion
la losed ; for Master Fred tinkles bis bell
belew, sud we bave te go down for luncheon.

It was meat unfair of the wind te take advau-
taga of our absence, snd te sueak off, leaving us
lu a dead eam. It was ail very welI, when wa
came on dock again, te watch theateama dartiug
about iu their swallew-like fashion, sud swoop.
iug down te seize a fisb ; sud the strings of ses-
p yots wbirring by, witb their scarlat beaksansd
legs ; sud the suddau shimmar sud hissiug of a
part of tIh. blua plain, whera a aboal of macharel
lied coma te the surface ; but whare ware wa,
uow lu tha open Atlantic, te pass the night ?
We raliuquisbad the doubling of the Rosa of
Muli ; we should hava beau contant-more thia
content, for certain ressens-to bave put inte
Carsig ; e wera begiuuing aveu te baveignominious theugbts of Loch Buy. And yat
wa lat the gelden avening. draw ou witb com-
parative resignation ; sud wa watchad the
coleur gatheiug lu lb. wesl, sud the Atlantic
taking darkem hues, sud a ruddy tinge begin-
ming telal on the saamad ridgea of Garvalocb
sud the lale of Saints. Whan the wiud sprang
up agan-it bscked te due waat, sud ve bad
teheast againat it with a series of long tacks,
that took us down. within sight of Islay and
back te MuIl apparently ail for noting-wa
wema daeply eungsgad lu prepbasying ail manner
of things te ha achiaved7 by oe Angus Suther-
land, su eld friand of ours, though yet a yeuug
man auough.

CIJual fancy, air"' unys our hostes 10 tha
Laird-the Laird, by tb. way, doas net seam
se enthusiastie as tb. meat of us, when hae hears
that this haro of modemn day. is about te jein
our pîarty. IlWhat hae has doua hasts ail that
1 avar heard about Scotch University atudenla ;
sud yen kuow what soute of tbem bava douainu
tb. fasc.eof difficulties. Hîs father lsas ministar
lu sema amalplace lu Banfahira ; pembapa h.e
bas £200 a yaar aItue outaida. This son of bis
bas net ceaI hlm a fartbiug, for aither bis main.
tenaîîce, or bis education, since ha wan fourtean;
hae toek bursaries, acholarabipa, I don't kuow
wlhat, wbeu ha waa a mare lad ; aupported hlm-
self sud travelled ail over Europe-but 1 tbîuk
it was at Leipaic sud.- Vienna hae studied long.
est; sud the papers hae bas writteu-tbe lec-
tures-and tb. correapondence witb aIl the great
scieutific peepla -when thay made hlm a
Fellow, ail hae said waa, CI wisb my mothar wan
alive."'

This was rathar au lucohamant and jumbled
account of the yonng man's career.

"IA Fallow of what ?" ssid lb. Laird.
"iA Fellow of the Royal Society t They made

hlm a Failow of the Royal Society asat year!
And lha is only aevau-aud-twauîy!1 I do believe
hae wassnet over one-sud-lwenly when hae teok
bis degrea aI* Edinburgh. Aud lben-aud Iben
-there lu eally notbing that haeçioesn't know;
la Ibera, Mary 1"

This sudden appeal causes Mary Aven te
flusb sigtly ; but ah. says demu.mly, looking
down:

"0 f course I don't know auytbiug that hae
doas't kmnow. "

44Hm t"sasys the laird, wbo doea not saam
over plaased. CI1 bava observed thal young
men whe are tee brilliant at the firat, seldoni
cerne te .much aftarwards. Ras hae gaine.d
anything substantiel 1 Ras hie a geod pracîlcei

Hie stops in Edinhurgh two nînnths-efditing
that scientific magazine there instead of in
London-and ail because he ban taken en in-
terest in the old woman, and thinks that Mary
should not have the whole responsibility on her
shoulders. la that like a scientifle machine.t"

"'No," says the. Laird, with a certain calrn
grandeur ; Ilyou do not often find young men
doing that for the sake of an old woman.'e But
of course we -don't know what he mens."

ilAnd 1 arn so glad he is coming to us 1"
pays ghe, with real delight in her face. IlW.
shall take hlm away from bis microscopes, and
his sorieties, and ail that. Oh, and he in anch
a delightful coïnpanion -go simple and natural,
nnd straightforward! Don't you think se,
Mary?1"

Mary Avon is understood to assat ; ah. does
not say much-she in so deeply interested in a
couple of porpoises that appear from time te
time on the smooth plain of the sea.

I arn sure a long holiday would do hîm a
world of good," says this eager hostess,; " but
that is too mucli to expect. He iq always too
busy. 1 think he has got to go over to Italy

'soon, about nonme exhibition of surgical instru-
ments, or something of that sort."

W. had plenty of furtbar tàlk about Dr.
Sutherland, and of the wonderful future that lay
before hiîîî, that eveningl before we finallypt-
into Loch Buy. And there we dined ; ind a ftr
dinner we found the wan, clear twiliglht filling
the îîorthern heaveng, over the black range of
mountains, and tk'rowiug a silver glare on the
smooth sea arouud us. We could have read on
deck at eleven at night-had that been neces-
sary ; but Mary Avon was humming suatcheq of
songa to us, and the Laird was discoursing ot the
wenderful influence exerted on Scotch landscape-
art by Tom Galbraith. Then in the south the
yellow moon rose ; and a golden lane of Iight
lay on the sea, from tha horizon aCrema to the
side of the yacht ; and thiere was a strange glory
on the decka and on the tail, smooth mauta. The
peaee of that night !-tha ao0ft air, thfe silence,
the dreamny lapping of the water !

CiAnd whatever lies before Angus Suther-
land," says oua of us--" whether a baronetey,
or a big fortune, or marriage with an -Italiau
Drinceas-he won't flnd anything better tb'au
sailing in the White Dove ameng the western
islands."

(To be continued.)

HUMORO US.
A HousEBoLDER in fllliug up bis cenaus

sehedule, under tbe bead cf " where boru," descrlbed
one of bis clilidren as- bora lu the pariour," and the
othar " up-stalrs."

IlDID you kuow," qaid a cunning Yankee te
a Jew, that thoy bang Jew@ and deuiccys toogatber le
Poiond '" Indeed 1 thon it ia weil that you and 1 are
not there," retorted tbe Jew.

Gxvn, me bealth sud'a day," gays Emerson,
"and I will make the potnp of Emperors ridieulon.."

Aomne heuitby people make tbemsalves ridictiloila everv
day, se that It reste grently with the Individuai.

HE went into a prominent drug store and
said to a dentist, '-vou pulls ont mitant pain 1" 'lCor.
tainly." ' What doedRt enst t" *"Ouadollar."1P
shimny-yen dinks dat don't hurt none. py gracios !'

WHFN a man dies -suddenl.v, witbout the
aid of a physician," the coroner must b. caiied lu. If a
man dies regulariy, after being treated by a doote,,
everybod]y kuows wby ho died, and the coroner's Inquent
Io not necesaary.

IN a crowd wbo were looking at the deadI
body cf an engineer, kilied on a rallroad, a fat Dutch-.
man made the reinark, "lun de midit cf 1f. we are lu
det 1" (death.) An Irishaan standing by, answersd,
'Be jabers, yen may welsytaorh wdmtn

shillings." e e .oVdu e
RATHER a lazy fellow weut into the servie

of a farmer ln Carrick. Ne brought a very htgrh obar.
scier from bis ]est master. Hle new master mneeting bts
old cue, asked hlm how ho could give bis asat ssrqauit
s0 gond a churacter, "'Deed,' said the other, l'the.
fact le ho needed Il a'."

THE other day a conversation took place in a
raiiway train botween Greenwich and Glasgnw as te b
ladies. One young gentleman, dandill got up, who
muet have bpen jilted. sud beau seffering frein tb.
affects, vanturad the opinion tîtat the woiuou were net
ail what they Peemod. "Thoy are," said ha. "the.
mest deceitfai croatures avar GuiS made." An oliS man
loeked st the dandy rather hardly, and wtth a twinbls
lu bis ave aaid, " Man, I dîdua think ye wid rn decu
ver mither like that." Our haro collapsed, sud the.
train stopping, the oid man drsw forth bis snuff-hox and
offered hlm a pinch, wheu ho tmmedataly dlsappeared,
amid the laughter of the compauy.

THERRa was an incident of the Dow trial at
Boston that meat unacceuntably eacaped the
attention of the local press, and yet it la entire-
ly toe goed te b. lest te the public. When oe
of tbe famale witnesses was aaked by the pro-
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WHERE THE STATELY MAPLES GROW
IN FAIR CANADA.

Wbere ibe stateiy maples grow, in fair Canada,
Where the fresb clear water% flow, Ia fair Canada,
Where tbe western breeses biow,
And brigbt obeeka like rose# glow,
Lives the fairest maid I know, la fair Canada.

* In the sommer time so fine, lu fair Canada,
'Neath tbe loveiy spreading vine, Ia fair Canada,
When the rose and colombine
Their pure fragrance sweet combine,
She eonsented le be mine, in fair Canada.

Thongh tbe sky was clear and bine, in fair Canada,
And the swallows npward flew, in fair Canada;
Her brigbt eyes seemed wet witb dew,
As ahe said-be klnd and true
Unto ber who loves but yon, lu fsir Canada.

Whiie green grows tbe maple Ires, la fair Canad a,
Whiie cisar sireame meander free, la fair Canada,
Wbiie my feel can lread the les,
And my native hills I ses.
l'il be Irues my love to thes and fair Canada.

St. Hypolite street, Montreai.
J. HENDEasoN.1

!tEI8SONNIER AT HOME.

Meissounier, wheu in Paris, livas near the
Parc Monceau. It would ha mora than aven bis
reputafion la wortb f0lilva anywhare aise. AU
the. greaf artiats set f1. thera ; the igu of thair
progreslu their pression is f0 build s palace
in this quarter. The froutaga of Meissouniar la
ât Lb. top of the Bohavard Mtlesherbesjuat af
the. beginning of Lb. venue de Villiers. Dumas
sud Sarah Bernbard ara bis neigbbours, for al
the artistia talants bouse in the saine raion.-
Esch arfiat nsturally huilda lu bis own favorite
style, su)d we bave soma wonderful structures
to relieve the mouotouy of the paradise of M.
Hassmann. Oua bas darived bis inspiration
from Moorsh Spaiu, anotliar from Switzerland
or Italy. Meissonuier's bouse is Ifalian re-
naissance. There la ittia f0 see oufaide beyoud
a large expansa of masonry, as ueatly joined as
a place of cabinet work ; but witbiu yon, hava
tbe Lrraces sud the arcades whicb form n cb

* charming back-grounds in the picfures of the
Italiau achool. If la the Italian renaissance,

* ada pted, of course, to modern French ueeds.
The owuar bas cbosen a styla which admits

but sparingly of' orusmeut, aîud wbich'dapeuda
chiafiy for ifs affect ou Lb. purity of unbrokan
Uina. But wbara the orusmnetif comas ilih bas
taken care f0 have iL of the hast. H. bas been
bis own designer. For the years during wbicb
the bouse bas beau lu prograsa ha bas worked as
an arebifect as wahi as a painter. Nof a bit of
the dacorafion lu galaerias, afaircases sud rooma
but bas beau doue from bis owu desigus. If la
a fad, but sinca men caunof live witbouf a waak.
nasa, we may congrattilate bim on bis choice.
H e bas kapt rigorously to the lsws of bis de-

* *iu You pasa from Lb. courfyard f0 the
studio, tbrough a pillared bail, sud up it stair-
case rich lu carved panaliug, for lu the lutarior
the styla adiits of somewbat greafer luxuriance.
Then you come fo Lbheprimie wondar of the
houe-its immense sfudio. There araef wo
ateliers ; but the largar oua, for some reason
best knowu f0 the painfer, serves as a kind of
anfe-cbambar f0 the amaller. The latter is s
retreat f0 wbicb. Meissounier, wbo la oua of Lb.
ahyast of men, escapes froin tb. world. IL is

* difficult f0 giva an ides of the amplitude of the
great oua witbout goiug into measuramnts;
but cartaiuly if would bold Lb. daliberafa as-
sembly of a amaîl state. Her. again s ricb
panaling us arouud the wals ; sud Lthe placa

looks too fiue for daily work. Meissoîmnier la
umdersfood to ha reserviug if foi- bis large pic.
tare; for b.e meass f paint* a large pictura of
wblch aoinefbing will ha said bye-sud-bye. Par-
kisps thia mîîcb-Lalked-of pmoject la a -mera bliud
to relilavahlm of Lb. imporfunities of friands
wbo etiîuafa cauvases by the siza of their
frames. Consideriug ftha scale on whicb lia
uaually paluts, oua of the cuphoards of Lbis
apartmeut migbt serve hlm for a work-roomi.
From the smal)er studio wa may pasa out lufo
the. opeu air by s gallery whicb forms thea-roof of
the arcade, aiîîd inake tba round of the pramnisas

* to the coacb-bouse sud stables, ail in perfecIf
keepiug of style. Evan the back sfairs are, lu
their way, axquisita spaimans of aariy Ifalian
work.

.And this la but oua of Meissonniar's homes.
He bas another at Poissy, a rural market wbeuce
Paris was fed in the old daya. Hare ha ivas in
the aumimer ime witb bis son, wbo la uow ont of
the. world of art, for bis ueighbhur. Tlierea re
two studios at Poissy, oua at f lie top of the
bouse, the other adjiingi the stablee, for use
lu inclemant wastbar. At Poissy Meissonnier
la sonîething more than su artist-s nmunicipal
taler, sud ha la helieved f0 aspira f0 tbe bigh
office of mayor. H£ missad if on one occasion

au unfortunate disputa witb bis colleagues.
Whkifevar ha niay bava beau af oua period of

hie 1f., hla u owudarstood tf0 ha svery good
republican. But fbere are man living wbo ha-
liev. thay bave seau hlm lu the cockad bat sud
green embroidary of soma office of bonour under
the. empire. Thay may ha miataken. Ha
made quit. s gallamît stand againat the anthors
of tb. " sixfeauth of May," wbeu thair restric-
tions on t ha freadom of the press fbreateuad f0
deprive hlm of bis dsily papar. The salon at
Poissy bas thosa qusint littIe square windows
which 80 oftan figure in tb. backgrounds of bis

rp*ctures. I-i built t he country-honse as hae
builàTt tha bouse lu Lowu, sud lie fit ted if up with

.artisti luxuriance, desiguing moat of Lb. furni-
ture himself. notably Lb. siver services of Lb.h
téble. Eah place bua coat hlmi soinething lu

millions. The bill for the bouse in Paris has
beau augmented by bis resolution to have al
the work of the very best. He takes a paculiar
pride in the thoroughness of the mechanical
part of it. Tbe stones are beautifully fitted and
joiued, and the building bas scarcely settiel.1an
inch since the foundations- were laid. This is a
costly pleasure, or, say, an ingenious device for
getting rid of superfuities of fortune. Without
Poissy and Paris poor Meisuonuier uiight be
troubled by too rspidly accumulatiug millions.
It is estimated tbat ha has at least two millions
in the shape of unfinished commissions in his
studio at t his presant time.

Meissounier goes ont very littie, and why
sbould ha do otherwise, having these pratty
homes? A game of billiards undar bis own
roof on a table which is just as early Italian as
the rest in bis favorite diversion. Helabas an un-
failiug resource against ennui in the sociaty of
bis sou, whom lie adores, aud in occasional
visits to bis marria(1 daughter. Tbe younger
Meissonnier is not only bis son but bis chosen
companion and dearest fpiend. The elder's
bousekaeping habits are in part due to a
natural timidity. A French writer wbo went to
him the other day for the first biograpby whicb
bas ever appaarad was astonisbed at bis reluct-
ance to fuirnisb any details of bis life. He
seemed to dread to be lookad at by the public.
"Yon migbt have thought, " said the writer,
"1 was 'iuvestigating' bim for soine serious or

shameful offeuce."
Meissonnier followed the Italian campaigu

under Napoleon 111. to get mater'Ïals for illustra-
tion, which he afterwards usad witb sucli effect
in bis pictura of Solferino, and wheu this last
and fatal struggzle broke out hae set forth with the
army that was finally shut up at Metz. He
shsred the Iigbt beart of M. Ollivier util the
Germans began to gathar round Bazairie, and
then bis friends began to fear be wonld have to
shara tha captivity or the army. The officers
s;aw the ful extent of tbe danger and, implorad
1dmi to remove from a situation to wbich hae was
bound by no obligation of duty. So Meissonnier
stole out of Metz, found bis way to Paris and
served through the ramainder of the war as a
volunteer. He bas avery appearance of a man
wbo bas seen sucli rougb service. Ha is as short
as the average French linesman, but very broad.
Thare is nothing of the typical geus about bis
outer man. He bas but to sit opposite to a look.

*ug-gass to bave an excellent model of a pro-
fessor of gymnastics or a fencing. master growing
old. Ha bas a round, full face, pianty of color
in bis cheaksanad a bright aye, iso animated in
its expression that it makes you entirely forget
tbe effect of bis gray hair and beard. Intel-
lectually snd pbysically be would seamn to be st.*l
in bis prime. A friend who is modaling a statuette
of bim, wbicb stands in the studio, bas admir-
ably canght this affect of wiry robustness wbicli
is the note of the figure. Ha bas put bien in the
short pilot-jackat in which ha usually works and
bas plantad bim very firmiy on bis legs. Ha bas
seized, in fact, the expression of a face, aud tbis
is one of the rarast tbiugs iu portrait art.

The great picture for which the studio was
nominally built is to be a revenge on the Ger-
mans and a sort of consolation for France. It
is to ha allagoriral, tberefore quite out of Mais-
sonnier's lina. May ha neyer finish it, never
aven begin iL!1 There is to be a bruisad and
bleeding France lying haîpless witb bier shatter-
ed sword in bier baud, and witb the corpse of
Regnault, the painter.soldier, on bier breast.
Aboya them bovers a Prussisu eagla, hardly dis-
tinguishable in bateful attributes fromn the birds
of night of the aviary of witcbcraft. This sort
of tbing is unwortby of Meissonniar. No man
could do it bettr ; but, then, why do it at al?
Sncb pictures bave beau turnad out by fifties
since tbe war, aud tbey bave slways left the
public cold. Maissonniar's best ravenge ou
Prussia is f0 go on painting in bis old style ; but
probably this one is unconsciously dasiguad as a
revenge on the critics juita as much as a revanga
on Germany. It is to ha of colossal dimensions;
and tbe critics bave hitherto said that Meisson.
nier cannot distinguish bimself on auy canvas
mucb largar than bis thumb-nail. iL is their
last ditcb, and that is no doubt wbst makes bim
so anxious f0 storm iL. They bave beau talking
in that way about him ail along ; snd ona by
oua ha bas confouuded them by doing the very
things they have said ha could neyer attaîupt.

He thinks thiat certain epochs of 'zustoni and
mannea produca their cbaracteristic human
form--bave their affect, in fact, on the very
structure of the frame, and that to raî,roduce

the pot boiliDg wifh scamped work. The scanas
illustrativa of Meiasonnier's Lhoroughuess are
somaetimes vary curions. You may have a crowd
of amateurs and dealers in the studio, bidding
almostflike men in au auctiou-room for the work
as iL stands unfiuisbed on the easel. " You will
let me bava that." " «No; you promised it to
me." Meissonuier lets tham Lalk on ; and pre-
seutly, perbaps, lha takes np a pallat-kuife and
effaces, with one scrapa, the principal figure.
Thare is a cry of horroir, and the artist lias this
collataral banafit from the sacrifice, that hae is
soon laft alona f0 recommence the struggle for
perfection.

NEWSTEAD ABBEY.
The fir8t thing at Newstaad wbich took me

completaly by surprise, for no accounits that I
bava se n lad nme f0 expect if, was f0 find that
the wbola country for m any miles aronnd is now
nothiug more or lebs than a colliery district.
Thara is a colliary at Huckuahl, sud a large min-

igppulation iti growiug up around the place
obre Byrn la buried. The church once sfood

in the midst of green, smiling meadows- ; uow it
is surrouuded by pits, tramways. sud tail chim-
neya pouriug ont haavy volumes of smoke.
There is anothar colliery at Annesley, the former
home of Miss Chawortb, sud to sum up ail there
is ona at Newistead itsaîf, not very far from the
oid abbay, but stili not actually visiblewheu
you look out at the windows or walk in the gar.
dan. Byron, as we ail know, neyer wanted to
ha buried in a cburch at ail, but what would
have beau bis disguat cdulidlha hava forasean
that hae was dastiuad to lia amid a grimy coi-
liery population, in the midst of coal mines,
irick-works sud factories. But though thasa
tbings may vax a poetic sou], they bring waalth
Lo the naighborbood, sud Byron bimiselr migbt
bava reconciled himself to the unromantic sur-
ronndings of bis " old, oid monastery " if hae
could bave made the discovery which I shal
prasently describa.

Fiva miles from Mansfield, ou the Notting-
ham road, thara stands a fine old oak trea, with
hroad sud apreading branches, just in front of
some lodga gates. This trea is almost the sole
relic of theanaciant woods wbich wara cnt down
sud sold in 1798 by the fifth Lord Byron, froni
wbom the poat iiuberited the astat-"' the
wicked lord," as hae was caliad for many years
after his death, nor lias the appellation diad ont
aven at the preseut day among the country pao-
pie round about. Within the iodga gatas the
road us throngh large numbers of apruce-firs,
dark and sombra, sud gradually passas info an
unulating park, sud praseuitlv wiuds round to
the ieft sud brings the visitor t'o tha front of the
abbay, witb its glorious east window sud aucieut
cloisters-tha window described by Byron him-
self in thaf noble verse

A mighty window, holiow in the centre,
Shorti of its glass of tboussnd colorings,

Tbrongh wbich the deepen'd &cbries once could enter,
Streamning from off the Sun lika seraplâs' vings,

Now yawns ail desolate; now lond, now faint'er,
The gale sweeps througb its fretwork, and oft sings

Tbe owl bis antbemn, where the sileneed choir
Lia witb their baileinjabs quencbed like fire."

I couid uot, by the way, avoid feeling al
tbrougb the day of my visit bow mucb beL tar
Byron had described Newstaad than auy other
writar sinca bis time-l do not mean more
poetically, but more accurately, so thaf we gat
a truer ides of the placa from bis acconut of it
than can ha gatbered from the pages of ail sub.
saquant writars put together, in the saina way,
travellers in Swifzerlaud sud rmany parts of
Italy will find faw more fifhful or more iu-
terestiug guides thau " Childe Harold."

The present entrance-baîl of Newstead is part
of the old crypt of the monastery, aud is now
fillad witb stuffed animais and birds shot by Mr.
Webb in varions parts of the world, for Mr.
Webb appears to hava beeu s migbty buntar in
bis aarliar days. On the floor .1 uoticad two
large blocks of coal witb dates writteu upon
tbam. IL was explaiuad to me that these wera
samplas of the " black disuionda " whicb bave
beau found undar Newstaad during the 15sf few
years, luckily for the prasaut ownar of the
astate. Col. Wildmau, mwbo bougbt it of Byron,
ruinad bimsalf over the property, sud 'was
obliged to sall ii for Jass than a Lkýîrd of what it
bad cost 1dm. Mr. Webb wili ppactically get
tbe whole estate for notbiug and~ a baudsomae
yeariy revenue into the bargiin, f'ir lha bas
aiready made enough profit ont of the coal
bauaath Nawstead to psy for the purchasa of it.

initadto sea if. It lsa long, lowroom ovarfhe
cloisters of the abbay, sud opeus on Lo s bal-
cony, from whara there is s heautiful look-out
over the green space witbin the ruiued chapai.
Here thea asat wiudow lias s vary noble ap.
pearance, sud Boatswain's grava is siso in sighti
sud many fine treas, nmoug tbema a grand cedar.
Thiis is aitogethar s charming nook. From the
library I weut through varions bed-roomasi
among othars the oua in which Edward III. is
said fo bave slapf wbila ou hua way f0 the North,
" whila vet the cburcb was Rom's." I ramark-
ed lu this room a fiue oid carvad badstaad, withl
the data 1533 upon it. hii the day-rooms now
usad by the family thera are the Byron relies,
described hy Irving sud others, together with
some more receut additions, the most iuitaresting
of wbicb is parbapa the cap wuorn by Livingstone
ou bis las j ouruays-old, weatber-beafei,meuded
witb Lwiua, sud Llliug in itself a Louching
afory of bardsbip sud aufferiug. The African
attendants of Livingstone in bis lest ilîns ware
antartaiuad at Nawstead by Mr. Webb and Mr.
Sta.nley with them. A trea plauted hy Living-
atone is lu tbe grounds sud another by Mr.
Stanley. The osk plantad by Byron on ona
sida of the iawu la now a fine large trea, but if
la dacidedly a diafiguremauf fo the lawu, sud no
wonder that botb Col. Wildmau sud Mr. Webb
have repaatadly talked of cutting iL alowu.

Lord Byrou's dining-room was aiso the old
diuing-room of the Abbots of Newstaad, sud
here I noticed two littia Chippaudale sideboards
sud cellarets whicb belonged f0 the poat sud ara
stili usad. I obaerved sîso a data on the draw-
ing-room cailiug whichn ouneseama f0 bava
mentioed-" Msrch 28, 1633." la thea dois-
fers thare is a dark, unegon, vanît-lika

Zpace lu wbicb the dead of the monastary used f0
ha placad until the graves we rrady f0 recaive
tbam.. This wss chosan by Byron as -au excel-
lant place fora pluuge-bath, sud lha went there
evary day. It lsas spot from wbich moat people
wouid shrink back with s kind of horror. The
gbost of a mouk was aaid Lo bave beau seau from

ima Lo ima pacing up sud down thesa cloisters,
sud bis preseuce always foreboded avil to the
lord of Newstaad. This superstition lias not an-
tiraly diad ont, although Lhe owners of bouses
like Nawstead do nof lika f0 talk about sncb
things. IL is s facf, bowaver, that there ara
people living who ara willing to testify that
thay bava sean the spectral monlk in thea dois-
t ara. 1, formy part, can with a clear conscience
test ify that I did not.

Stranga, bowever, are the influences of old
beliafs sud legauda in bouses of thia kiud.
I was racantly over a vanarabla castia lu
wbieh the bonsekeapar assurad me she bad ra-
penfadly seau ghostsansd thonglit "notlîing of
if." Assuradly a more ghost-lika place I neyer
saw, nor couid ail the power of imagination
dapiet ona. Let mectll you a littie incident.
At Newstead thara usad tf0 has part of a buman
skuli. set lu silvar as a drinking cup. This was
oua of the freaka of Lord Byrmn, sud the cup
used f0 stand upon a tabla lu the drawing-roomn
for soma years after bis death. ît was the akuli
of s mouk, dug up lu the garden. IL soon
bacama whisperad that while that gkuli remsinad
aboya grouud tha possassor ot Nawatead, wbo-
avar ha miglît ha, would bave no bair, that
good fortune would forsake him, sud aveu-
tnally the estata wonid pasa from bis banda.
Witb Lord Byron, wa kuow how avants tell
ouf. Col. Wildman, his* old school-feilow,
boughf t ha estata, sud lha lived fo sec bis son
dia, bis fortune melt awsy, sud Newstead go f0
another. IL wouid ha srarcaly dacorous f0 go
info suy datails couceruiug the bistory of t ha
preseut poasessors, but it may ha said that at
first the strauga fataliiy saemed dastiuad fo b.
repa&fad, wbau af laugth the skuli was baried,
if la said lu the nId chipaI, but n oua kows
for certain axcapf Mr. Webb himsalf. Not very
long affarwards imîmense riches lu the shape of
coal ware fouud lying undar the very grouud at
Nawsfesad, sud thara is no fear that the ownar of
the estata will bave no ne to succaad bim.
This is very curiouq nssd XL ra ara people who
would ha disposed f0 say fhaf it la somatbing
more.

The preseut iawn of the bouse was once the
bùriai grouud of the monka, sud the gardaner
informad me that thera wera nîsny akeletons
baueafh. IL la hera fbst the celabrated monu-
ment fo Boatswain, thea Nawfouudland do, was
aracted sud sf111 axiafs. Diractly below if lsaa
large vanit, ahl bricked lu sud lined sud readyfor the race p ion of a body. This was the place
chosan byeByron for bis grava. IL is not Boat-
swaiu's grava as al accoues bad lad me f0

à JUJLI ilu, iOoU.

-AN;ADIAN ILLàUSTRAT"EDNEWVS.



asketihy hie friends whon lie gons home fae' Did
1011 sèe the oaid ,odeivils i "Tho lake was

be-imî,g clenrit'vl out oit the <hty of' ry ritit, enîl 1
Iltkce.1 a vIry , iarl'oW trv'nn-a iniere gutter-
ru,> nii g througi t ho iuîmrl >t tilit tom. 'lh j;
1 lcaried, wag theî river Leiiîv-, which iq gî-elledly
covered by Uihe1ke,'i nd thevrvfore' i4 avdoîn
gecti. Byratl, lîvwev'vtr, hkncw of ils wlierî.botao
for li iieîîtio Si iit i nh im de-scr ipjtion

-lfe %lC in [6svnImif vy hsiiLI'> lit.e.
tîroli s I îiî):rUt.10 )J. i rIevtt , -Irî

I;y 31rirer. whtiî'. l iltI61ivîiky 'Ltitke
ili rnt C.I t ri br ti tithet ii evr witvr gire'îîd,

l y iii tl.lipiitlg f(mri w>ivith' t1w iki
n'oN! tag)g-t ait Itlii ,ir in t kiuîg W aI vr,1and11i t

ilîîbIlleï 111,to-vî'tiV rotîgli the î' itaiîi, [t'4 ool îand
i'leuir nK t ddîllit'. - ix lklitdr'itt -lvs-tr4 ago.

T hep famnily itN w:Iîtif dr.' îtI t) ur m'>0 H' lî ,» l-
tîrely fruîînif. Tliî.,' î!la bordr'o vf oaid-
fitî ior'lî flî'ohI l.îiI i'6 l,,vî'r', [Il int 1wtl ti e'
a ii! lot h Iborde vr anid t 'ir:v et ntî'vliladI l1>>'t lt,
Iliolik-. auutt lare k4' 1't ii, îv-o îlva if 1t h.v liit

nt'rd r' 1îa1tvîlloro . i,,î. Llu)w)> il.

fîullv loto 1v iiieo l i -m. xî'. l i*L il mî'Ivîr", (u,'

Iluoillor i i 'id ta t hi' îîjv'vîîorr' of t1t
ploe t. he viutt, ily N-1l 1, rough l1h. park
o liq luth ' 0','i1v' 10 l(î'k :. i ti~r Ih. wh'l,.ri', ovn'.r

83>roi's glati', h' IteI! ii.! 11.11 t awrî'vti l In'
bru J,îîlc'.'î> 111 i. tiln .%ier, tnade, t i , s.,,

liv a Iaru! <of la Ilii Ciîhl,tîi, iii! tr,-atsiîrvd
'tviîhe&rîn u il î-.î' yv;h,,, id xît.
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CANADIAIN PACIF!C RAILWAY.

Tenîdersi rûr Rolillii Stock.

h im.6v.~, - 2atA-iuî

By cit't.'r.
F. BIIAt'N,

St'i'r"iAIy.

D P
1
vîî U' X. i lt :6 ili

I~t:sî iH 'r Ti,. 4 0-e 1'' v ir' Il.-". 'lt'r
12. .îh t'',i -1 ,. ~n

E. N~. FRESIHMA1X BROS.
Advertising Agents,

MVR. J. H. BATES, 1; PARK ltrkNv

TiIBEST RAT ES.

(a) An it''iviei 'v'ance, wblch migbt baveocit
the gitine ointhue spt.

(b) Fv'.tbe. l'lie poper ainnwer wag Kt tti Q 1B3, wbivtb
wouldilbvvt' gti'd MItenst vene Important P on Ibo Q
aide, ifor WLiîv. c.,)!im nothe mivaticvi theQ P andi .110w
the oî'îvîînvt ta vvi,'r!ile %lie Kt.

(r) A finrei .ngirce.. tlhI,'h turnes the îahli, .ai leait aU
feri gh the Attack ie,î'',d

(11)> l'.rliapv bv-nîvvliir the v'rrumgtnlni'e ,but w.'are
lait li mitcre w h'-llî.r lie couu t i rceîît tthe proff..r.-.
I!'un itîngc.

te) Wliît,,v '- rndt o 'f hue ,llroit tleiîlriiç pr4eent% a
inoiet .,f fivetoivug vail'ir6

- Tur, Fi"e4ud P arm.

Lu roled (o (lutend'îi 1wun ifl d'f s o f o
.Praciceril.Sci- ituet,îd hlkc4'ltcat.ion of

TH1E ONLY SCIENMt'FIC Ait-t) NIECHANICAL P&PEIt
PUBILISHYED PliTittDOilru-

THE BURLA&ND0 LI1t ojDUiAPHJC CO.
OFIFICES 0F1'LtLCAI,

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.
i. 1B. PUt2RLANL) Ge.6rai iianagfr.

F. ;.OXE-R, AliIuIItTVL'I' & CXV.IL FNtit3'ER Ea. Etor,

T zEî M s :

<fue >ot'y. ix n tu, , tt . iini'urîi l 'liiaL' . 10h

lot.rtîr u '11b>.pair1hoAOin NlE
The, ari'-.2, - ,6'tia l6lt ' t i>'t - ce it'

týrI lî"tc,1roit.u ,r - ; ,e o ti.a

r'iîi roUa-inqaý

-iîrlt h' t ri. ftuun l t. 3 --.- W'ý" . al Ti v'l;.1

V')* h.'anui r-1ç.tirt' air n . litt' ra" 'l v-er r,

ewi ' .. ;-'ait

(-r rte' int-ur B eu l 1tvCi

ttý

THE BURLAIMD

LJTIIOGIIAFIJ6OMP!NY
CAPITAL $200,000,

t GENTRAL,

Olamonds, Fine Watches, & Jewelo ry, iI~1tI IIU'L~I~~ IIL~t

Sil,'> ',~:i x'jp-p .v~i'W'A~E, ~ 'ANI) PUMÀ1d.SIfFERS.

.)) t'' ti""ii>l'".;.f'it ti~t2aL3, ~ 5, 7, 9 & Il £LEURY STREET,

6 ritish A meiFia TI SH 1lT .UUVI ENT3ibas qceilA eq'u&lY ta .ai the L ' 111 ' lur , . - st i t hec onn-~î,~L'tîî

IlI-11 !111'ln n

MONTREAL.

Bank N B.~ ond5,
Postage, Bi1êt-Lam Stanmps,

Revenue Stamps,
Bills of Exchange,1

DR.AMý, DEPOS IT IIECEI PIS,
Promlissory Notes, &c., &c.,

Niahiltol' rttfl.výili a irsI t IS.

2 rîlîf'NIRî.fNl aV s,, t nomn N

PU 1Fu1LIUE, 'tr'

1'hiTft-Nitit s cINn latri 'T l 1 »1 C AUÀGl A N.

Ordtir5 h>' mail aîttticl toit lOi uuuctvultty ita.id
prtstea the aame as tf irqtu pei'sinal îy.

GB. BURLAND,

THE COOK'S FRIEND
B3AkiNc POWVDER

Ha&8 bicornea aHOuivEu:1OLn Waaliîlathe land. and le a

1OI3SPHOLD NECESSITY
in every farntly wbere Eronomy and I eaIh are ataviled

lus a ued for raisin gail kînde a o Breadi, Rol,, Pae)
oake&,Gldie Cakes, &o., &o. aulasmallqtoantityized
in Ie Croit, Pottogs. or other Pastry. wil DAo tv bal(

th o ual Ob rten in K,and makvî the fo otdnmoreidl gestible

BAVES TIME,
IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT BAVES MONEY.
Par sale by aturekeepera tbrougboo t the Dominion,

and wbuiexalebytbe mianufactrer.
W. D.McLAREN. Ul.q1ot MILL9.

The S ciontif io Gana&ian
bMECHANICS' MAGAZINE

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTJILY JOUIINAL
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NEW YORK, yÇesPAI

23 Beekian S.

CHICAGO.

77 Mionroe St.

ýPff! BOX

IMA KERS'

luInxch- .1SInch.(' . .SA IO N
ltanard Ma. litiîc nr-y Co.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and MALTSTERS,

M>INTIEAL.

-INDIAPALE> -}T%

Superior Paie and Brown Mal
la"u Pale. and otier Aies. sxtra floabe tatd sincle

Stent in Wooda nd BottW SSbpping or-deri pro=pt.v ex.
ecuted. Families aupplàt-.

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON,
QIL &COLOR NERCEIANTS.

PROPRIETORS 0F THE

WHITE LEAD.

o ralCat , Icf- U1. cr..eh.Cu- Noaii. c'

Change of Timne.

COMMENCI'NG ON

Wednesday, June 23, 1880.
Trin, p2tna

liuli ............... i~ .~m'ip
Arrire at Hu!; ........ ' 3v a2.. p'S . .ipmLea'.-. flul rHohla.........MT 

r.*T .n ' .iM .4rea ohlg iCY) ,.l'pm .i.

Leavo ltbrela.za r

Q be..........

M<lo. 63Q 2.ru. 9 25P.

Mlpo. !-,:»p u. jCt10am -
dO.ta. 6 i.m. 44P. M.

6.45 a..
9XÂg t.m

(Local *,irait.b-.we.et. Hll and Ayle.er.>

Truir: 1avesteMle-End Stat1ion %-"n .
4
JVeeui. .'ir

f7e M iae'adent Palaote Car- 'on All Iiao-etgçqTrain.,
andElIer-ai Sleepiog kCa". ot, iCghtT.aiq..

Traie. tpamdfrunt.Otwa eoon-'-t a-thTrain, tIo andi
fr.ut.eQuebtr-.

Saela'.- Trais. 1...,, >foctte'al and Q(eb*A a% 4 P.M..
AI. Traino Rua by 3Mortreul Mia,u

GET'XRAL OFFICE, 13 Pi&>'e d'ArMe4 $SquAr.ý
TICKT 'I'IC.S.13 P'lace LSArmnea. and '202 S't.

iASENECAL.

Gen2 Sai.

hicOfSq5 ueni7 f spurious imitations o./

LEA AND PERRI-NS'- SAUCE,
~'2>X A .L. WL A-i !RL, beariing thir Sgna è ire,

tvhtwh ii tkrd on c-ery 661/le of IP'ORC1STERS111RE
SA (517E, and l4 dWi/ utwh&hiC wne û:gene.

Ask c j LA & 'RS j,'.;a,- r Nan I.'n Wrp <Laýbel, B.'fleeand .Siý'i'yr.
J4a.e a -:d(" £po1bv the firdvJ.H rrestfr: £ rt.rzrand icakw.'d, »d.

à-C., &C. ; andi by <J nx. rr and Oiïmen ihraue'Aiut tAC If ý» Id.

'r 0 .eaobtalae*I of1
~ i.2Mv~~tJ.MDt NIGOM, MON1-RIAL; 1lME. URQUllÀRT &CO.,M ON*TIUA!

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE MARK.

CAMlOM1ILE Pl[LS arcn kn' a'mcudar a .simpltue Remr fer /.vr.hý'rtù,n, t

the., caue j.12-<y i t>.'4 a e e;,'' Wd.4 n .2e fw mtC N, &met.,- a fT5 4(112<sa j:.rll'-7To4

an:d 7.);,t.ýïj';f lis :Aje:rL> .e'.!:i.- ",V. ur, .n il f q tsi //e I. >%r-L I

:ude .>:- -:-ru>r..-sa,îd '.jans .7 y;ePUi .ae ne' 6-a-lfinecry tc 14'>r, i' , c. 1 - s

S&in B us ztIIi !1. lid., 20. 9d., a* i Ils ,ea.4, 6.lMiiCFnLs44ag.tMe'-ii

CA 177710.V

Be sue ani ask fer «I SORTOYVS PILLS," andi do nV,,I&prsuez$d totpurc"ea an szatn

LIEBIG CQMPANY'S
EXTRACT

0F MEAT

S' OULS SýTREET

THE DUOHESS CORSET.

j 7e-, t t h. -f..q h*trtt.utfnq- .t

.ly l....,t e.,tr k r-i t '

70 (M..,.

OMM*. ~ ~ ~~~, 1t., n eý 1.rr '.

a. b,.,n e'. tuty t- u ,d ..

ne.>,.12,o,!22,. t 2.

11141S' .t cTr t. a~3t-vT,''...
~ ~ ~ 7: iari S¶e.- UTe~ie

r1  u t2e:f,* 1..2,Wt>. :e--~. T* A tg, A e ..

T .. r. lte2> llIn Stul, i# 17 'A:i,.
I gr.a~. .8.1 j:en;1l 1 n:! lut. e. tr l'.

jT t f I -1en e.!

I 1.r , ýWi .y il .!T8 'S
.- e-.C c FLUAtEEE

V,4;~ 1.-r

AMPBEL' r. 2r

1Le. . ,. m b ceefv te e~

. ipt .. b t* 444un 21 WI.t N[.l e,

FNST AN0]CHEAPESI
b' ~~~~~~~M EAT-FLAVOURING l aa '>.r. .e.Tt ta.t

acd boon for which Nçations ahould feel STOCK FOR SOU PS, H P B ¶ E S
graefu."-.Yrico)'f-euLancet. ,it,. edJ*ur.. ».

"Co~t~ipîoc n nglîd ncraad î'nild n en Ve.ara.* MAD E DISHES & SAUCES. IlYe Are Tj fetr r.2it. a 1. f1
To bc' hud me ail Storclteepers, Grocersa nd Ch mita. CUIR-GnloONYwU VT tto i4 A4C'* aTet

Sle A ent.. f r Canada ad the n petd , t r % w holea1e fac-ai "fo a on L e i ' ~ g a.~' F nE ~enly) C. David & Co,, 43. 'Mark. Lane, Londt)n- lnglxnd. tuzO in Blue Ink acros Label. HOP nae sen 1iL R Me.e>

IFIE 8B[Ll OPdGÂH GompMNYICONRAÇTS 1S H P IIIER
Ilutfta > OP BITTERS.

M.E. DUNCANR K otrn,, hou..L-

!.AROF.$4T A'ND tiLIEST ORC,ÂN PACTORY IN AOsE ofIES I E.W
TUIIlRIT1811 EMPRE. -P I TE S

2 .W.>>0221. A&C. C&na. ujib ate àA, 14j, Arent g * Oyba ev &e oa. wht.%. , u Ae. .. e u -u .1
Vitsblisbd IS8- 1.00 ooo i amptl. rd)j ... mpij 100. HCA^ Cr121 ld aft'd thal .11 e e e .1. .. ucg rTji

Sf rluijb !jt) 1 ame,$, (lIchà Ca-,à (31., S N o rdft ;j tmtlaeilng. .12k, t t'.-..m~ a

Stve Mda ad ipom, roiniaeî N'ELGAT LIOGAIIIALIHO 1 P BITT.ERS.
ISU. A~.1.e02 bif ttly ,ctgrvsdand tltat.-çj hoand i l, liste >ru dyyo.js ta .de t .r>. e 1npVtitT,

Silver Medal and DIploma, Centexnali, jC o f Aul ". 15M. tlnt aIl J"me. 5 ( p.~'td.ea tkrvi t Y k t's' t el.Tco

is;o. I 1R« OI3ERT MIL1LER, HO BrIER S
International Medal and DIploma, Syd- î i uAreîrv1 ;ta ýAi.Jh reuek te uw îj Try

ney A strll, 877 _) r istF l II w1 .. t jne i. coe

Only Slver fledal for Parlor Organ%, Pro- A14 OP BITTERS.vinclat, Toronto, 1878. WHOLESALE STA.TIONER, II mal >ave jour I1re. it ba,% iaaed undrrd%.
Only Medal at Industrial Exhibition, 15Vce>ltfqussro,>M'îtos. t» AIA

Toronto, IS;9g. 1, 1IAN. fiONS (<t.voitetrasT

Mfr. flafne, of the , Mrr.hanti flê,lt, l"YI: The organ
"ent nie id d Dt .appo.. npable or beintc rodae, jin
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